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THE WEATHER TODAY 

Increasing cloudiness north and east today 
with light snow extreme southwest por
tion. Tomorrow night snow, not much 
change in temperature. High today 12-18. 
Low tonight 5-10 above. Yesterday's high 
17, low 4. 
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Reliqion--lash Church Unit 
l and WiI~ ~esped 

:Russia, u.s. C 
Over Holy 

Dewey leads Field • 

----------~~------------------------

,Austin Slaps Shot by Russ Sentry, Receives Care 
Rehglon Ban, 

Says It Must Follow 
Spirit And Letter of 
Supreme Court Verdict 

New Hampsh ire Test 
:UN Remark 

LAKE SUCCESS (JP)-The Uni
ted States and Russia clashed 
heatedly yesterday in a new bat
tit of words over Palesti ne. 

Warren R Austin, chief United 
states delegate to the United NII
lions, took the unusual step of 
.nswering directly a remark from 
• Soviet source. This source had 
said the Untted States apparently 
wants to reopen the Palestine is
sue in the U. N. The Russian re
fused to be quoted by name on 
what he told newsmen early in 
the day. 

"J regret that the Soviet spokes
man has sought to pre-judge the 
isues before the process of con
sultation had got under way," 
Austin said in a formal statement 
read to newsmen by a member of 
the U. S. delegation last night. 

I' .< 

I 

CHlCAGO (JP)-A spokesman 
for the International Council of 
Religious Education said last night 
that Monday's supreme court de
cision which banned the use of 
public school property for religi
ous i nstru'ction "must be respect
ed." 

Dr. Roy G. Ross, general secre
tary of the council, said the deci
sion will mean the discontinuance 
of use of public school buildings 
for religious classes in 1,200 com
munities with schools advised by 
the council. 

The council is the official agen
cy of 40 protestant denominations 
and 669 councils of churches. 

"The United States supreme 
court has spoken in the Cham
paign case," his statement declar
ed. " lts decisions should and 
must be respected by conformity 
to both the spirit and letter' of its 
interpretation 01 the law. 

Austin made his comment after 
informed sources disclosed that 
the United States is making 'strong 
tlforts to persuade Arab officials 
bere and abroad to consult with 
the United Nations on the Pales
tine problem. 

"The official policy of the Inter
national Council of Religious Edu
cation in the light of this decision 
remains to be determined. Cer
tainly it will ihclude full compli
ance with the law as the council 
advises 3,000 communities with 
schools enrolling over 2-million 
students, these schools now locat
ed in 46 ~tates. 

FIRST PRESIDENTIAL primary ballots were counted and po ted by Edward Baker, moderator of Rox
bury, N. II., elections yesterday, as the voters of the town look on. Cov ,rllor Dewey of New York 
paced his opponent, Harold Stassen, according to early tabulations. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Informed sources said the Unit
ed States is using all possible 
means in a carefully devised dip
lomatic campaign to get the Arabs 
to abandon their boycott of £he 
Palestine talks. 

National -- Southern Violence: Oleo va. Butter: Draft Rumors 

American diplomats were said 
to be working to this end in New 
York, Washington and the middle 
East. 

VICTIM OF RUSSIAN shootlnr, Pre. Jack Grunden, 18, of Portland, 
Ore., received the attention of Narse Lt. Velma Corl in U.S. army 
llfth station h08pla.l In Vienna yesterday. Grunden was shot by a. 
RU8slan sentry in froat 01 Soviet headqaarters In Vienna. Grunden 

Dr. Ross termed the decision a 
"great blow to weekday religious 
education" and an "indication of 
a changing government attitude 
toward religion." 

Sparks 
Is expected to recover. (AP RADIO WIREPHOTO) Meanwhile, Robert Greenfield, 

a former New York public rela
tions man, spokllsman for the Chi
cago Action council, declared th6t 
group planned to ask the Chicago 
board of education to discontinue 
its religious education program. 

The apparent aim of the Ameri
ca~ is another attempt at concili
ation between Arab anti-partition
Ists and Zionists. Such efforts in 
the past have failed. 

British F~ture Grim Seek 5· Way 
Unless Aid ~proved, " 

[Negro Dies ,in Fight 
Over Civil Rights 

• • Cripps Report ·Says Europe Pact 
finns Name 

He said the Chicago Action 
council helped financ~ M",. Mc-
Colltlm's appeal. . 

MOBILE, ALA. (IP)-A white 
mechanic said in a sta enlent yes
terday he beat 0. Negro to death 
in an argument over President 
Truman's civil rights program, 
Detective Capt. Tally Rollings re
ported. 

IDNDON (JP) _ Sir Stafford 'BRUSSELS <JP)--Negotiators at 
Cripps, boss ot Britain's econom- the western European conference 

were reported la sb night to have 

Greenfield described the action 
as a group of independent busi
nessmen interested in good gov
ernment. iCs, laid before 'Is cOlM'ltry yester

reached a bas is for converting Treaty Grou'p' day the "excessively arim" pos-
their projected union into a solid 

sibllity of hunger and unemploy-
HELSINKI (JP)- President Juho ment unless United States aid is five-way .military alliance. 

Greenfield said the action coun
cil wou ld ask school authorities to 
cancel permission now granted 
25,000 children to attend religious 
instruction in churches. 

Dr. H. S. Walker, county cor
oner, . said the Negro, Rayfield 
Davis, 53, had been "badly 
beaten." He retUl'ned a verdict 01 
murder. 

P kl . d t~ d Fernand Van Langenhove of aasi vi appomte yes cr ay a approved by congress. 
leftist-hued delegation tor the 
talks in Moscow on a Russo-Fin
nish treaty o! friendship and mili-
tary aid. . 

The seven-man delegation wnl 
be headed by Premier Mauno Pek
kala, who was given authority to 
"sign any documents possibly 
arising out o[ the negotilltions." 

Parliament will have to ratify 
any pact agreed upon In Moscow. 
A majority of parties In parlia
ment oppose any military alliance 
with the Russians on the grounds 
it would put Finland in the Soviet 
eastern bloc. Three members of 

In a 30,000 'word "economic sur
vey for 1948" he listed impor~ of 
food and vital raw materials only 
UlitH the end of June. He said for 
later months "they have not yet 
been finally decided." 

The chancellor ot. the exchequer 
said emergency schemes for slash
in; tood and other purchases are 
already being conSidered if Mar
shall plan aid fails to arrive. 
Plans are also being made for the 
making the most of the money if 
it becomes available. 

\be delegation represent parties Cripps sai~ imports from the 
libo are against a military pact. western hemIsphere will be cut 

The discussions are expected to' further. 
begin in the Soviet capital On or "The year will beyond doubt be 
about March 20 - about three dominated by the deciaiQns of the 
weeks after Prime Minister Stalin U.S. congress on the trant of aid 
made the treaty proposal In a let- to Europe for reeonlltruction," he 
ter to' Paaslklvi. The latter agreed added. "Without turtber sUbstan
to the negotiations Monday after tial external aid we can have no 
lenathy consultations with parll- hope of recoverilll equilibrium at 
mentary leaders. a reasonable standard 'of life with-

Pekkala is a member ot the So- In the next few years." 
cial Unity party, which has joln- His report, in the form ~f . a 
td with the Communists In a pop- white paper, shewed that Bntlsh 
war front which controls 51 seals citizens will average only 2,681 
In parliament. Both parties favor calories of food daily In the flrst 
llaning a pact o[ friendshIp and six months of thil year. This com
mutual aid with Russia. pared with 2,880 last year and 

Some Finnish pOlitical sources 3,000 pre-war. 
laid too much emphasiS should not Crlp,_ said tlils food level has 
be placed on the leItisl complex- alreidy created SOIl1lt nyarginal 
Ion of the delegation. They said cases In which itldUStlia:roduc
J'IIIJand was still operating under tlon fell otf for liIck o' h n en
dem. ocratic parliamentary proced- er,y. He predlot d su6s ntial de
ure and the delegation must fol- clines it the foo levJI lalls much 
low the directives I t gets. lower. • • Most Finns appeared to bCf sit
tina back calmly awaiting the/out
come ot their discU5SSloDl with 
the RUSsians, but the front of the 
Communists and Social Unity 
Party stepped up their meetin,s 
in support ot a full friendship and 
military pact. 

• • 
Americans R.lea .. d 

NEURNBERG (.4»-Two Ameri
can offtclala and their wive., held 
tor 21 hours by RU88lan troops In 
the SOviet occupation zone of Oer
many, returned Bafely yesterday 
to N~rnberg, 

Th. officials are Howard H. 
RUllell ot Baltimore, Md., chief of 
the administrative division of the 
V.S. war crimes prosecution .taff, 
and Vlrlll Vall Street of Catona
ville, Md., a memb(r of the I. Q. 

, .. rbtn llro.ecutJon .tall, ~ 

Extra S ... · nl '.adied 
TQ Push Trough EIP 
. W AsHIN~~ {JP) - Congress 
stamped "~ .. on the Marshall 
plln yesterqt;; a8lid ... owlng talk 
ot a possibl. e .. war. 

Extrl sealana were lined up for 
i'hl! senJ fe to ' speed' action on the 
$U-biUioft European recovery 
pro,raln. 

And C~i II Eaton (R-NJ) 
said the 1100 e forelan attain 
committee Wo .. belln writing Its 
own bill att't~earih' Maj. Gen. 
Claire Chennaalt testily today on 
aid ~o China. , 

Eaton told reporie1'8 a1ter 9 

meeting of GO) co'rnm!ttee mem
bers with Hous" Speaker Martin 
(R-MlSa) that ,he bouse group 
may reverie It,,,U and consider 
lb. _ bill b, ! ... u. _. __ . I 

Belgium, the presiding officer, de-
nied that the live nations migh't • • • 
ask the United States to back the ,Says Children Forced 
alliance with a guarantee of mill- To Church by School 
tary aid. 

The mechanic, Horace M. Mil
ler, 2~, surrendered to Mobile 

A conference spokesman said 
the deJegates of Britain" France, 
Belgium, the Netherlands and 
Luxembourg haa agreed on fur
ther points of "mutual defense and 
procedure for consul taJ!ion." 

The British have accepted the 
Benelux (Belgium, Netherlands, 
Lux e m bourg) counter-pra.posal 
for a single pact binding all five 
powers. 

BARDSTOWN, KY. {JP)-A Nel- police with his attorney. He 
son county mother has charged signed a statement he beat the 
I'.hat her children .attending a Mar- Negro With his fists and kicked 
ion county public school have to him in the dispute, Rollings said. 
attend Catholic church serviCes or Miller said the Negro told him, 
"stand out in the cold." "President Truman is our good 

Hugh Spalding of Lebanon, su- friend and he will give us our 
perintendent of Marion county equal rights." 
schools, denied thal~ "we force 
anybody to go to the Catholic "He was at that time referring 
church." to the civil rights program being 

• • • The charge was disclosed yes- published by our President," Mil
Air.'ine Continues Flights terday by Dr. Hugh Brimm, exe- ler's statement said. 

cutive secretary of the social ser- Both men were employed at the 
(JP)-Capt. A. L. Burridge, Shan- vice commission ot the southern Brookley air force base. 
tung manager for the Chennault Ba~list convention. Jt preceded 
airline, said yesterday the line the supreme court decision hold- A preliminary hearing for Mil
will continue flights (rom Muk- ing unconstitutional the we- of IeI' was set {,or March 16. He ls 
den despite "a Soviet attack" public school systems to help any being held in city jail on a gen
Monday. religious group spread its faith. eral holding charge, without ,bond . 
~-----------------~--~~.~--------~--------~-------

R.ock River Floods Illinois Farmlands 

IOE GORGED Rock river overflowed its bankl .. mueh II two miles bJ, wid .... ami 1'7 mO. in lenrth 
between Erie and· Barstow near Moline, III., reaterda,.. AD estimated 11,_ ael"ft or farmlands were 
fiOCldecL Railroad brldie at "lIbt Clroesel tbe river be", (~ WOEPBOTO) 

.--~. ~ .. -

Fly Over Oleo 
Bills To Kill 
Tax Debated 

WASHINGTON I(JP)-One thing 
sure about the house oleomargar
lne hearings- nobody is trying to 
"butter up" anybody. 

The agricultural committee Is 
considering 18 bllls to kill the fed
eral taxes on oleo. During yes
Iterday's noisy sessions : 

A republican congressman 
shouted that he Is ashamed ot 
some Republican congressmen. 

A professor said milk is a per· 
fecuy good food, especially it you 
are a calf. 

Another congressman said irate 
women voters may use their mar
garine spoons to paddle congress
men who £ail to support one of 'thl! 
18 bllls. 

,Rep. Mitchell (R-Ind) was the 
angriest. He appeared as a wit~ 
ness to say he wants the taxes re
moved. Discriminatory, antiquat
ed taxes, he called t hern. 

And then Mitchell said: 
"I was shocked, when It be

came apparent from the questions 
asked by only a lew ot the mem
bers if this comrnilttee, that the vi
tal issues of this proposed legisla
tion are to be ignored. 

"I am ashamed to admit that 
tpese questions have all emanruted 
from those members of this com
mittee who are also members of 
my political party." 

Rep. Andresen (R-Mlnn) won
dered if the fact that the house
w.ife bas to color oleo isn't the 
mElin problem. 

"Why shouldn't the oleo people 
be allowed to color their product?" 
&liked Mi:~chell. "The people who 
make butter do. 

''Let the oleo peClPle color their 
oleo any color they want to- yel
low, pink, blue or any other color. 

"Butter does n~~ own the color 
yellow." 

Dr. H : J. Deuel Jr. of the Uni
versity of Southern Calilornia 
school of medicine, maintainert 
that oleo is just as nourishing as 
butter. 

Notb that he has any objections 
to mille It's jUst that---

"While cows' butterfat is not 
necessarily essential for children, 
it Is a fat par excellence for the 
calf." 

When Rep. Reid Murray (R
Wis) said he wanted to ask "an
other question," Chainnan Hope 
(R-Kan) stopped him with: 

"You keep saying you want to 
ask a qu~ion, but you've been 
Itestifying all morning. You have
n't asked a QUestion yet." 

Rep. Buck (R-NY) was another 
witness. 

"Some of you congressmen had 
better be thinking of next faU," 
he warned. "These angry house
wives are ,olng to be damning 
their congressmen wilth every 
stroke of their margarine &poOru." 

Hints Draft Setup 
May Be Reviv.ing 

LQUISVILLE, KY. {JP). - Ken
tucky's director 01 selective serv
ice during World War II, Col. 
Solon F. Russell, said yesterday 
draft board. are being reorganlzed 
"as a matter of preparedness." 

Col. Russell said the reorgani~ 
zatlon is on a national basis, but 
of ficia ls in Washington denied any 
knowledge ot such a move. Au
thorities there said congressional 
action would be necessary for such 
a project. 

However, Washington sources 
said individual states may be tak
ing action in tha t direction. 

Col. Russell said the program 
is being "set up on paper" and 
that "we could start operating on 
24 hours' notice." 

Lowa's World War II selective 
service director, B rig. G e n. 
Charles H. Grahl, said In Des 
Moines regarding the setting up 
of selective service plans: 

"Iowa has not gone that far but 
presumably it will in time. 

"A great deal of material has 
been put out by Washington and 
by the regional selective service 
records office in Chicago contain
ing suggestions that Hlective 
service boards be lined up for use 
if, as and when." 

• • • 
Commodity Prices Skid 
For 2nd Straight Day 

CHICAGO (JP}-Skidding com
modity prices gave inflation a new 
long range wallop yesterday. 

Wholesale markets registered 
their second successive average 
daily decline. The retreat sent 
the average price of 35 major 
commodities to the lowest level in 
seven months. 

The decline reversed a gradual 
recovery trend that started after 
the sharp !=ommodity mar k e t 
slump of early February. 

• • • 
Taxing System Clogged 
By Politics, Group Says 

WASHINGTON (JP)-Politlcal 
patronage has produced ineffi
ciency and laxity in the nation's 
tax collecting system. the bouse 
appropriations committee char,
ed yesterday . 

It called attention to one case 
in which, it said, no action was 
taken to prosecute an unnamed 
individual who owed $804,000 In 
taxes and penalties. 

Two employes of the Newark, 
N. J., ' internal revenue office, it 
said, "flushed several bundles of 
income tax records down a drain." 

• • • 
POSTHUMOUS AWAJU) . 

WASHINGTON (A") - An un
known American aervIce man 
kilted In World War II wm .~ 
celve the congressional meaal of 
honor. 

Stassen Men 
Lag; Demos 
Vote Quietly 

CONCORD, N. H. (lP}-Gover
nor Thomas E. Dewey of New 
York held a six-ta-two lead 
18lIt night [or New Hampshire's 
eight seats at the Republlcan na
tional conventlon-on the basis of 
returns from more than a third ot 
the state's precincts. 

Harold E. Stassen, former gov
ernor of Minnesota, was the onlY 
other outright contender in this 
first president ial primary ot 1948. 

One 01 his leading supporters, 
Republican NatLonal Committee
man F'rank Sulloway, who ran as 
a Stassen delegate, said the ~ew 
Yorker looked like a certain win
neI' of five delegates, 

Over the state, in 298 precincts 
- city wards and individual towns 
- Republicans elected four dele-
gates at large and each of the two 
congressional dis\.ricts chose two 
others. 

It was a Republican show, 
though Democrats also chose 
eight delegates to their national 
nominating convention. All Dem
ocratic candidaw. were pledged to 
President Truman. 

In the contest to select tour 
GOP delegates at large, returns 
from 108 precincts put Dewey's 
backers ahead in three races. 

Dewe)' men were leadllli in the 
second congressional dlstrlct and 
the tirst district. A Stassen backer 
was ahead tor the second seat In 
the :lirst district. 

BolIl Dewey and Stassen camps 
had conceded be{,orehand that en 
impressive v I c tor y yesterday 
would give a psychological boost 
to their campaign. The effect on 
the next primary-Wisconsin's on 
Allril 6 - figured espeCially In 
their calculations. 

At mJdnleht. the labulatin, dis4 
closed two Dewey candidates set.
tinI the pace for delegate-at
lar,e. They were both veteran 
campaianers, former Governor 
Robert O. Blood with 5,8117 votes 
and Governor Charles M. Dale 
with 5,637. 

Another Dewey man - State 
Committee Vice-Chairman Robert 
Upto~was third with 4,890. 

Three Stassen men were buncl1-
ed closely for the :fourth seat: 
Former Congressman F 0 8 t e r 
Stearns with 4,070: Sul10way 
with 3,912; and Former National 
Committeeman Robert B u r
roughs with 3,903. 

In the first district, a Stassen 
supporter was running second. If 
he held that pace, he would take 
one of the two district plaC>efl. 

• • • 
MacArthur Mum on 
Political Statements 

TOKYO (JP)-General MacAr
thur announced this mornin, he 
would not discuss politics with 
correspondents and that the allied 
occupation of Japan would not 
"change in the slightest" as the 
result of his entry Into the ADlerl· 
can political campaign. 

His announcement was made 
through Col. M. P. Echols, public 
infonnation officer. It decUned 
newsmen's requests for a special 
press conference and tor new pic
tures of the supreme allied com
mander. 

Echols said alter conferrina 
with MacArthur that yesterday's 
statement - of willinaness to ac
cept the presidency - was made 
"in his capacity as a private citi
zen. He has nothing to add to It. 
It does not change in the slightest 
the mission and routine of geft
eral headquarters as a miUlary 
headquarters sol ely concerned 
with conduct of the occupation of 
Japan." 

Mayor JameS M. Curley of Dos.. 
'ton, former Democratic lover· 
nor of Massachusetts, said last 
night the name of General Doua
las MacArthur will be pre.ented 
to the Democratic national con
vention next July. 

Curley said MacArthur would 
be put in nomination "by lOme
body biller than J." However, he 
declined to name the petIODI who 
would ot1er MacArthun nama. 
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Ranger Player. ~xpelled . 
From Organized Hockey 

New Skating Queen Gets Regal Welcom! 

Boslon Bruin Ace Suspended ... ... ... 
Hockey Scandal 

LANSING, MICH. (JP) - BJlly I F th G bl" 
Taylor of the New York Rangers Blackhawks." S our am Iqg 
yv a s expelled from organized B t h th 
h k A to°2

s
.
on

, owevel', won e, game Expose S,"nce 19A5 oc ey for life yesterday and Don .. 
Gallinger of the Boston Bruins 
was suspended indefinitely on It was Tamer's arrest last I 
charges growing out of a gambling month as a parole violator that set . NEW YORK o(JP)-:-The present 
probe. off the probe of charges of gam- lce hockey scandal 1S the fouI~ln 

National hockey league Presi- bling by hockey players. Camp- major expose of sports garqbling 
dent Clarence S. Campbell of bell visited Tamer last week at since ]945. Earlier inquirie~ have 
Montreal announced the drastic Southern Michigan prison during uncovered link~ between athletes 
action to Gov. Kim Sigler of Mich- an investigation trip. and the betting fraternity in rcl-
igan following an exhaustive in- In New York, Gen. John Reed lege. basketball, pro Iootball and 
vestigation. Kilpatrick said the Rangers had no boxmg. 

Campbell said In a prepared intentions of appealing Taylor's The fir~' 8Il0l'' ~ bump, 1"'0 
siatement that he had sufficient expulsion. trouble during the Clummt p~~-
evldencc to show that the 28- Weston W. Adams, presIdent iod of probe~, wa~ e~J1e,~ JI~~-
year-old Taylor had "knowingly of the Boston Bruins, said Oal- ketball. Five Brooklyn colle,,! 
aSEociated with and communl- linger Itad been taken off the boys were expelled from !Miho~l 
cated with James Tamer, a payroll but that the club would and two gamblers were j",ll~~ 
criminal and known gambler." lile an appeal from the supen- for offering tbem $l,qo.~ to 

Hockey league officials in Mon- slon "If Gall wants It.'l throw a game to Akron. 'f~!i 
treaL sl1id the expulSion of Taylor Y game, scheduled tor :JJoeton, 
means he is "out of organized . Advised of the suspen~ion, Gal- Jan. 1945, never was played • . 
hockey for life with no rlght of hnger told a reporter 10 Boston 
appeal." , that "I'm innocent." He saiel he 

Taylor, who was expelled for would ap~eal the ruling " to clear 
con duct "prejudicial to and my n~me, a~~ a~eled he ,~ad been 
al!ainst the welfare o[ hockey," promlsed a fan shake by the 
said he was "surprised" at the league preSIdent. 

Musial Making Way rTigerS High in Praise 

For Rookies at First Of Hurler Houtteman 

ST. PETERSBURG, FLA. I(JP)- TAMPA, FLA. (IP) - Three 
The Caroinals' Eddie Dyer would young Redlegs broke out with 
be a happy baseball manager if he home runs, good for eight macken, 
could find a first baseman good yesterday as Cincinnati buried the 
enough to force Stan Musial back Philadelphia Phlllies, 13-3, in the 
into the outfield. opening game of the spring train. 

"We have a lot of kids I'll have ing season here. 
to look over al !irst during most Rookie Ted Klu szewski connect
of the exhibition games," Dyer ed for a three-run circuit drive to 
said yesterday. give the reds a 4-1 lead in the first 

The "kids" include Glenn Nel- Inning. 
son, up from Lynchburg, Va .; Ver- Hank Sauer, who hit 50 hornell 
nal (Nippy) Jones, farmed out to for Syracuse of the lnternational 
Rochester last season; Mike Nati- league last season, banged one 
sin from Columbus, 0 ., and Dick over the left field wall in the 
SIsler, Card inal reserve tor sever- fourth and scored behind Grady 
al seasons. Hatton to spark a five-run innfng. 

Although Dyer won't rate them The final. round-trIpper, a three-
at this stage, Nelson seems to be run blow, came in the seventh 
the No. I candidate. He won the [rom Clyde Vollmer. 
Piedmont league batting title with 
a .371 last year and hit for 264 
bases. He's 23 years olel. 

]f .Dyel· makes the switch, Mus
ial will play right field and Enos 
Slaughter left and "I'm toying 
with the idea of playing Erv Du
sak in center." 

Three Cincy Homers 

Walfop Phillies, 13·3 
\ 

LAKELAND, FLA. (IP)-Aloysi
us J . (Wish) Egan, discoverer ot 
Hal Newhouser, predicted yester
day that 20-year-old Art Houtte
man, his latest "find," would be
come as great a pitcher as the De
troit Tigers' ace lefthander. 

news when informed a~ his horne I pre-sident Campbell said ~be in
in Oshawa, Onto vestigation had established "to 

He said he kllew some persons I my complete satisfaction" that no 
active In gambling, but added "I other player in the league was in

Pro foot ba ll we a:t herf!d a full 
scale scandal late in 1946. l'ran'oi 
Filchock and Merle Hapes, both of 
the New York Giadts, were Im
plicated with Alvin J . P/ltis. 
Wined and dined by Paris th~ two 
playel's were offered cash to fix 
the Gian:',<-Chicago Bears playoff ,,"JIB !lLp HOM~ 'JOWN, Ottawa. Canada. yesterda y welcomed home pretty Barbara Ann Scott, who 
game for the National league tille. w~n t"~ 9Iy~plp. worlt'J. and European c WIIS. The 19-year-old champion also planted a kiss 011 the 

Recreation Center 
Will Start Box~ng "Houtteman is the nearest thing 

to a perfect pitcher I have ever 
seen," lauded Egan. "He has ev
erything a pitcher needs to be
come a star. If he doesn't win 
from 15 to 20 games this season, 
I'll never tout another pitcher. He 
ha the stuff to become one of the 
greatest hurlers in Tiger history. 
That is, provided nothing happens 
(0 his arm," 

never have been asked to bet on volved in any manner. 
The story carne ont ou the eve eb~ek ,qf b~helor P~lme Minister Mackenzie King. SChOll children were given half a. holiday for the 

of the big game. Atter a lengthy, fleli/;,slj);tI, whlc:)l was com~arable only to the reception givell President Truman last summer. 
Boxing instruction will be avail

able at the RecreAtion center to 
boys over 14 years of age on Mon
day and Wednesday evenings 7-
8:30, Rev. Donavan Hart announc

,the outcome of a game." He said the evidence turned inquiry, bCl' h Filchock and Ha,pes -:-;~_---::-_____________________ . ____ -.:.(A_P_ W:..:...:IREPIIOTO) 
Gallinger, 23, a resident of Port over to him last week by Gov. Sig

Colborne, Ont., was suspended by ler and Detroit Police Commis
the league president '!pending fur- sioner Harry S. Toy was corrooor
ther investigation of his associa- ated by his own investigation. 

were sU'pended indefinitely by tbl' Uaine .• D .raves Figure I'n 'Armbruster's Hopes __ 
league for conduct detrimental to 'f' 
football . 

Rocky GralJliano's c~se r~~lv
eel the most I!LlbIl91~y. "~.fl 
middle-weight lHIxer, tbfllJ I;' 
chadenger tor Tony Zalfl'lJ IJ)ld
dleweight · crown, failed ~ r~
pori two $100,000 bribe offers. 
He said he, considered the bribes 

Tankers Bank on Backstroke 
ed yesterday. 

Rev. Hart, who fouttht protes
sbnallY under the rIng name of 
Tommy Maroon, revealed that 
physical conditioning and box
Ing as a. science would be stress-

tions with James Tamer, the De- Campbell said there had not The youn righthander made a 
tremendous impre sion on veteran 
observers last summer by winning 
seven games in nine starts after 
being recall~d by the Tigers from 
Buffalo. 

troit criminal and gambler." been any charge of "fixing" or at-
In his statement, Campbell said tempting to "fix" a hockey game. 

CQnference Meet 
Begins Tomorrow 

Taylor was "interested with Tam
er in a wager" on the outcome of 
a game played in Chicago Feb. 18 
between the Boston Bl'uins and 
the Chicago Blackhawks. 

"Taylor's Interest in ihis wag
er," CampbeIl said, "was that JLe 
authorized Tamer to place for 
him a bet of $500 on the Chicago 

NOW ' . Ends FRIDAY 

IMAGINE! 
They're all in one 
great drama ... and it 
BOOMS with 
thrills! 

"Q~ors Open 1:15-9:45" 

9 

q,;!~,:,,~ 
lO-DAY "ENDS 

FRIDAY" 
"Star SlInsalion of lhc lIour!" 

'.(OMPllNION fEnTIUH 

:rlr8~ Tmc - First Itun 

HAROLD BELL WRIGHT'S 

'IT HAPPENED 
OUT WEST' . 

With, Paul Kelly 
Judith Allen 

Davenport in Finals 
Davenport will face McKinley as a Joke. 

of Cedar Rapids at 8 p.m. tonight As a result Grazjano's license 
in the Iowa fieldhouse in the fi- was revoked in New YQrk 6tate. The backstroke may be just 
nals of the class AA sub-state high Although he won the middle- what Coach Dave Armbruster 
s c h 0 0 1 basketball tournament. weight championship last summ~t needs to oH-set the power in 
Davenport gained the final round in Chicago, he is not recognized other even-'s which Ohio State and 
by· defeating Iowa City While Mc- . here. Chairman Eddie Eagan says I Michigan will bring to the Big 
Kinley ed~ed. past Roosevelt of (he 160-pound title is "in abey-I Nine champiomhips here, begin-
Cedar Raplds. ance." ning Thursday night in the Iowa 

. pool. 

Wesl Chesler Falls, 60·48~ 
Conesville Moves on, 47·25 

West Chester's hopes for anoth
. er sta~ finals berth were dashed 
aside by Springville 60-48 last 
night in the sub-state tourney held 

every position, Conesville com
bined speed, alert baJl hawking 
anel good shooting ftom the field 

The Iowa swimming mentor Is 
eowlting heavily 011 his array ot 
talent In that specialty, which he 
says "may give Holiday and Dc 
0rl/flt a run." 
Harry Holiday, Michigan's cap

tain and defending champion, 
holds the American intercollegiate 
records for the ISO-yard event for 
all i~hree courses-.20, 25 and 50-
yards. Ohio State's Bob DeGroot 
was pace-seller in the AAU last at the city high gym. to annex its victory. 

Tbe Bt. s •••• : year. 
The Chesters, who are noted for W.st Ch";<r 1:8) Sprln(ville (ti4I) I 

their driving finishes, were never I, II pi I. It ,I However, DeGroot in ithe Big 
Cberry, f . ... 3 0 ~Knlghl. ( .. 5 4 3' Nl'ne last vear was oushed to thl'rd 

in the game, although they dl'd Y { . ounll. .. .. 2 0 ~ nced . t ..... 0 1 2' b h ' d H l'd d I 'D' k 
close the gap to five points four Baue •. c .... 8 7 3MIIssp. C ... 7 3 2' e In 0 J ay an owa s IC 

Soehout. II .. 0 0 o LaBarge. g •• 4 I 21 Maine. 
times during the game. DuVall, g ... . ~ : 4Pech. g . .. .. It 3 2' 

Van Tr·mp. ( 0 0 ONewman. t. 0 0 01 Yet Maine, two-HIDe all-
Springville started off fast, be- Nicola , t. . . . 1 0 OHQoo . g .. . 11 0 «I' American, so far tbl year bas 

hl'nd the close I'n shootl'ng of Pech Grif£ilh. g ... 0 0 "Ehll~l. g.. . 0 0 01 - .Tohnston. g. 0 0 01 iaken second bonon; on the Iowa 
and Milsap, to build up a 12-0 ' 
lead before West Chester was able Total .... 19]~ 17 Totals .... U 12 II I squad to a sophomore, Duane 

Store at halltlme: Springville 28, West Draves. 
to find the hoop. Chester 19. 

They kept pouring it on from Draves holds the Iowa long 
there on out, and finished the The Bo. Seor. : course record. Although he was 

Conesvi lle (n) I Tetals .... 9 7 11 beaten by deGroot i th · d 1 
game by hitting for 23 points in r~ rt pI' M •• halcavllle (~~) n elr ua 
toe final, fast and furious period. Petsel. f ... 3 ° 11 encounter last month, both he and 

Maxwell. r .. 2 I 2 '."pt Maine ' 11 b t .. f ' I t West Chester also began to roll in Abbott. C . • 3 3 O/3alrd. I .. ... 1. 6 2 WI C S raullng or 2 •• eas 
the last stanza, but the lead was HesselUne. II 9 1 I 3unge. f . . .. 0 1 0 place and show Friday. 

Hankins. g .. 1 I 3 Oanly. c. ... 2 0 2 Beh' d th t . A b t 
too large to overcome. Housel. G ... . I 3 0 Ell!. I ....... 5 0 1 III a paIr rm rus er 

Conesville's mighty mites earn- Bell, g .... . . 0 0 0 Lord. g..... 1 a 3 counts on Bud Griesbach or Dan 
Everelle. I .. 0 0 0 Hatcher, g .. 0 0 I C h t I th la r 

ed the right to meet Springville Nicholson. [ 0 0 0 Sehu.en. g. . 0 0 ~ 0 oe 0 corra ano er p ce or 
in the finals by crop)J:ng Mechan- =:::=. Krumrey, g. 0 0 0 I tire Hawks. 
icsviIJe from the running 47-25 Tot.I. .. . IU n ",Sluder, II .. .. 0 0 0 A\"l'Ilbruster ;yesterday was 

Altho gh g. . g h'· ht· · HaHtlme score: Coocsvllle ~. Mechan- pleased wit!h the improvement he 
U lVID up elg 10 icsville 12. 

has been shown by his diving 

'2J IL; i tJ NOW! 
ENDS 

FRIDAY! 

PANIC • IS 

crew.of Dave BrockWAY, Bill Mc- SA S K .. A L ed ill the program. 
Dona ld and Jack. Wilson. Ohio f..... '. L The participants will go through 
State may hoard. according to R: tde& Armbruster, bet.!-veen 10 and 15 ;" ~ ~; a three-week conditioning period 

- ~ before any contact work is at-
points ,in both diving events, 'ig- COLI.EGE CAG~; tempted. Fundamental boxing in- limlnation and must have par-
'4,.ring scoring on a 6-4-3-2-1 busis, CCNY f~), NYU .;7 struction will follow and after the ental approva.l If he's under 01 
and with Brockway rides the Holy Crn,. li5. COlgal: 1"_. _ ~ boys demonstra te some r in g year of age. \ 
Hawks' chief hope w break into h "know-how," intra-squad bouts Although most of the group will 
the scoring. C amps Return will be held. be newcomers to the manly art, 

.. .. Trammg I ms showin the tiner Rev. Hart expects some of the Michi"an will find it. "'reatest C II I C AGO (A') - Individual .. r' l I 
strength in tbe distances, <140- champions will rcturn in 16 of the points of boxin~ will be shown boys to develop into capahle ama
yards and 1500-meters. 27 events m thc 17th annua l IIIi- and an a ltempt to get several Joe leurs and engage in city-wide 

. Armbruster hopes to orr-~et '1 hal t nois Tech relay~ Saturday. Loui~ fiiht films has been under- bouts this summcr. 
In the back5troke, the spnnt and T h t d'" t·t· taken . To da(c th club IS composed of 
in the relays. e' wo- l\'I~lon eompe 1 Ion "The boys rou t be phy ically local hi~h chool athletes includ-

The lowa outlook in the shol~~ will lure some 700 univer 'i ty and sound before they lace ~n a ,ing 1948 Golden Glovers, DOn 
distances was given a boost wi th college track stars into the Uni- glove," Rev. lIart declared. Each Barnes, Chuck Curry and May-
the news yesterday that . Kenny I versity of Chicago fieldhousc. boy must II a phy klan's ex- nard ParkeJ. 
Manh will be able to ('OmlC(,. ----- ------- --- - ----------------

~~~s~ ~~~d~~~l~ ~~~~~lrndc:;;i~('W\:~:~ I LAST DAY POSITIVELY' 
be ready to go Fmlay and Satur- -
day. I, I 

Sub-Stat SCOfvS 
By TilE ASSOC"lATED !'RES. 

(First ItOllnd, 
At Iowa City: Cla<s B Cone.vllle 47. 

Mechanicsville 2~ . 
At. 0 •• Molou : Class B- Ankeny 66. 

Dlallon~1 ~I 
At OUumwa: Claslii A-Ottumwa (Cen

tra' Cnthollc. 45. W.llon Junction 28 
At Boont: CI3~' A Perry 49. RodrllCle 

37 
At Laureno: Class B-Gal'va 29. Alton 

28 
At ~Ja.on City: Class A-Forest City 

38, AI~on. ~6 
At Car.oll : CI.". AA - Sinus Clty (Cen

tral. 42. Fort Dodge 3fi 
At Atb.nU(": Cta-,c;; B Font:U)C'llc 56, 

Council BluCts 1St. Fr&nC"i8\ 28 
AI Wol •• I •• : Cia .. A - Dy""rl 42. R<in· 

beck 25 
AI D rs ~l.ln .. : Cia .. AA Arne. 39. 

Des Moines !Dowllnll' 31 
At I .... City : CIa" B - Sprlnllvillr GO. 

We.t Chcsler 48 
At Ottumwa : Class AA-Burllnllton ;;~, 

Charlton 2~ 
At Atlan ti c: I\, Firt'll rmlllc1 - Crc!lilon 211, 

Allanfl,' 24 
At LeMRnf: ClasJil A Sinux C('ntC'l' 61 

Hartley 38 
IHS'rRIC1' SCORES 

AI Wale.I •• : AA- Walerloo !We,lI 39, 
Waterloo lEa!!" 21 

TREMENDOUS 

DENNIS 
l\'IORG/\N "MY WILD IRISH ROSE" in \ Technleolor 

l~iI9!9dl "Ooor8 Ollen 

1:15 P. M." 

STAQTS O(fJIHtJ'HIJW./ 
Here is a down-to earth story 
of peopl, you know, .. their 
loves and hates combined in 
one of the y.or's memorable 
movies .. , Filmed in the rich 
traditi on of "H OME IN 
INDIANA" and '·SMO:<'{"f 

s~ Y LOCAL THEATER-GOERS 

. SOON. 
Dana Andrews 
lIerli Dlleroa 

8011' 
Carmleliael 

Jll 4. f" 
'Night Song' 

II 

DR. L.D . LONGMAN •• _ •• 

"A Tremendous Picture I One of tho bost I've evor 
seen. Don't miss it!" 

DR. FRED FEHliNG •••• . 

"PaniC is Territic! " 

T~. Curtain Goes Up SO BIGI 

'TODAY / We are Playing It 
ONE SOLID WEEK 

On th. Year. Most 

Exciting Movie 

JUUEN DUVIVIER'S 

PllWiC 
VIV,lANE ROMANCE 

MICHEL SIMON 

STARTS 

TODAY 
7 171 " m 

,,\ 0' Nme 1:a\'& 
"( lo\\l1' Ca.rtoon" 

MY VI\C "-PF,ClAL" 
" LATE- NEWS" 

AUcnu Matinee --
'Eat\y 'N\\e ShoW'! 

\ 
I 

The 
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Women's (I~ ~ 
·Federalion To 
(onvene Here 

The Johnson County Fc;lcl'a
tion of Women's clubs will 110ld 
a convontion i'riday, Mnrch 19, in 
the northwest conference room of 
the 16wa Union. 

Members of the West LUCJS 
Woman's club will be hostesses t 
the convention which will oren 
with registration at W a.m. 

Feature of the morning meeting 
, will be reports from county clli)lS. 

They will be given by Mrs. Glenn 
Devine, Entre Nous; Mrs. R. B. 
Jones, I.F.E.; Mrs. Jacob Van der 
Zee. Iowa City Woman's club; 
Mrs. C. F . Werbach, Searchlight 
club, Lone Tree; Mrs, Vernon 
Bittner, Solon Study club, and 
Mrs. H. J. Dan, WClst Lucas 
Woman's club. 

A luncheon at noop in the Iowa 
Union cafeteria will be followed 
by a business sessio~in the coun
cil room, with Mrs. Arnold Pruess, 
Clarence, district director, giving 
federation news, . 

At 1:30 p.m. the delegates will 
convene in the Art building for a 
tour of the Metropolitan exhibit 
and a lecture by Prof. Humbert 
Albrizio of the art department. 

County ofIicers are Mrs. C. C. 
Erb, [owa City, chairman; Mrs. A. 
E, Baumer, Lone Tree, vice-chair
man, and Mrs. Fremont Isaacs, 
Iowa City, secretary treasurer. 

Iowa City club women planning 
to attend the convention are asked 
to call Mrs. Jacob Van del" Zee, 
5122, Thursday, March 18. 

Attractions of Public 
Health Service Work 
Described by Official 

Persons trained in public health 
are needed in the Public Health 
service, Arthw' Hotz, local civil 
service secretary announced yes
terday. Salaries range from $3,-
397 to $7,102 annually. 

Applicants must have had from 
three to five year' experience in 
public health. Holz warned that 
applicants must be willing and 
able to Bccept assignment in any 
part of the U.S. at any time. He 
added that the jobs involve con
siderable travel and frequent 
chlDlge of station. 

There is no written test and ap
plicants musl be between the B!es 
01 18 aud 62. Hotz can iurnish 
additional information at the Iowa 
City postoffice. • I 

r . 

, -
Girl Scouts Aid Foreign Club Members , 

DROPPING THEIR PENNIES into coutalners for contribution to thc Juliette Low fund at the Girl Scout 
birthday party last night are Jauet Mickelson, 11, Carmen Mathes, 11, and Joaul1 Swartzendruber. 10, 
all of troop 13, 'lto.sevelt scbool. Every Otrl Scout attel1dlng tbe birthday party contrIbuted a penny for 
each year of her a.ge. Funds conected ",m be used to afd Girl Scouts in foreign countries. The party, 
held at the National Guard armory, commemorated the (onnding of the orG':mlzation In the United 
States by Juliette Low 36 years ago. 

------~--------~---------------

Four Man Panel 
Expresses Views 
On Marshall Plan 

asserted, and the job of ERP 
should be to promote the reunion. 

Oltis Tuttle,flying farmer from 
NorwaYl Iowa, and a memher of 
last September's farmer-editor 
junket to Europe. was thoroughly 
convinced ERP is, and should be, 
humanitarian in its aims. 

A well-varied panel Monday Otto Ambroz, advertising execu-
discussed "The European Recov- live from Cedar Rapids, claimed 

Bodine To Read Paper 
At Atlantic City Meeting 

Prof. J. Fl. Bodine, head of the 
zoology department, will present 
a paper before the annual me!t
ing of the Federation 0) American 
societies for Experimental Bi.olo
gy in AtlartiA: City, N. J ., March 
15-19. 

cry Program" for the benefit of ERP is "nol especially popular" in The title of Bodine's paper is, 
an audience representative of the America because it "strikes a solid "Changes in Riboflavin during 
eight, local organizations sponsor- blow at the American pocket- Embl'yonic Development." It will 
ing the forum. book." I be re.ad befor~ a section Of. th7 

Robert Blakely, editorial writer However he concluded ERP I ";mcflcan SOC1~ty f~r Physl()lo-
for the Des Moines Register, told should be passed on the grounds g.lsts, Inc. Bod~c Will also pre
the group in the Cortgregational that "it's American dollars now or Side at one section of the meet-
church lhat the Marshall plan is American lives later." l ing. 
"nol humanitarian-we're doing it Rev. Evuns A ' Worthley of the ;-________ _ 
because Europe is close to Amer- "owa City Unitarian church pre
ica, economically and culturally." dieted pa~age of ERP before Ap-

Blakely said, however, that if ril 18 to SWllY Italian elections 
the European recovery program is slated (01' tha date. 
only to fight communism, we I 
shouldn't embark on it. A child 12 years old requires 

Agricultural eastern Europe and about twice as many calories in 
industrial western Europe must his diet. as a child three years 
re-unite in ~L economk whole, he ' old. 

" ,. 

PAN IC 
Rages Today 

at the 

CAPITOL 

Three·tonod Boif,Jo Kld 

Sizel AAAA to B 

Black Patont 
Appie Red Call 
Sizes AAAA to B 

'12.95 .12.95 81~~ 13.95 
, .. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " 

PhObe 8·1101 
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I-Iowans' Federal Tax 
Returns Rolling In 
At Record Speed 

DES MOINES (JP}-Federal in-

Hick Hawk. To Perform 
For C. R. Dance Club I Home-Nursing 

A demonstration group from • 

Hick Hawks, dance club, will per- (ourse Gllyen 
form for the YWCA dance club in 
Cedar Rapids tonight. 

The eight members of the A two-week hom~pursing 

come tax oo Uections are rolling in demonstration set will dance "The course, sponsored by fhe Johnson 
at a probable record pace from Three Ladies Change," a square county Red Cross, will begin Mon
Ic:>wa taxpayers. dance, "The Fifth Figure ol Lan- day, Mrs. Lorna Math " execu!i\'e 

Last month the Iowa internal cers" and the "Black Hawk secretary, announced yesterday. 
revenue ofiiC(! collected nearly Waltz." Mary Shugart, R. N., Red Cra s 
S68-million. About four-fifths of _____________ nursing field representative for 
this was in income taxes. In Feb- . Iowa, will instruct. Classes will 
ruary of 1947 the total was a little are not due until March 31. be held in the office of the John-
more than $39-millior.. The state so far has taken in son eo..)n' y Red Cra nurse in the 

The final collection figure for 
this calendar year in all internal 
revenue taxes is expected to break 
the Iowa record of $363,000,000 set 
in 1947. 

State income tax returns are 
cOming in rapidy although they 

$4,,336,000 from about 63,000 talC- courthouse. 
payers. Last year, the first 45,000 Enrollees may attend one of 
taxpayers paid in only 1,673,449. two series of classes. One section 
The rates this year are somewhat will lLee! Monday, Wednesday 
higher lor some of the state in- and Friday of each week, and the 
come taxpayers, but not all of other on Tuesday, Thursday and 
them. Saturday of each week. Three 

• 

I class periods will be held on these 
da}"5. They will be lrom 9 to 11 
a. m., 2 to 4 p. tn., or 'I Ito 9 p. m. 
I Each class will be open to 10 

people, Mrs. Mathes said. 'l'bo6e 
desiring to enroll should call the 
Red Cr office. 6933. 

Modern Dance Group 
Selects 4 New Memben 

Four university women have 
been chosen lor membership in 
Orchesls, modem dance club, 
Janet Cummmg, club advisor, an
nounced yesterday. 

The new members are Lois 
Hein, A3, Clear Lake; Bevetly 
Dahl, A3, Fairfield; Wilma Fleek, 
A3. Elkins Park, Pa., and Mildred 
Pell, A3, Des Moines. 

Orch 's members are selected 
according to their interest and 
past expcrience jn modern dance. 

Two-piece Ensembles 

Elegantly styled handbags of 

smooth caU in the new spring 

colors . . . Made especially to 

fit a colleqe girl's needs 4.98 

Crisp hankies you'll want to 

w$Qr with your Easter suit on 

Easter Sunday. New and dif

feren\ prints and embroideries 

in dainty pastel colors .... 5Sc 

Girls are wearing light colored 

gloves this year ... smooth doe 

skin shows that you ap

preciate the finishing touches 

right down to your finger tips. 

White, blue and pink .... 3.98 

118 S. 'CllDtOD 

to Make You Talked About 

Gay DIll'll two·plec .... 

in royon prill.. cmd plam 

failles , , • lata of 

colora to pick the one 

to t you beat. 

Junior, m1aaea rmd 

haH me. 

to fit every girl. 

14.95 to 35.00 

Only 16 shoppin; day. til Euter 

Gibson Girls are flauntina their 

airs with new appeal .: . . frilly 

I lace cottars ana perk little black 

bows show off a daintily femi-

nine girl. ........ _ •....•. 7.98 

DIal 8-UII 
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Un,iversity Solicitors (anvass 
For (ounly Red (ross Drive 

French Musicians -
To Pr,esenf Native 
Folk Song R,ecifal 

T emper,atures Make Travel 

University solicitors for the Johnson cpunty 1948 Red Cross Fund 
have been working since March 1 under ihe cochairmenship of Frlhlces 
Camp. director of the education placement office, and HeJen Focht, 
counsellor to women. 

The workers and the departments or colleges they are canvassing 
are Prof. Vincent Nowlis, child welfare; Prof. Wendell Smith, com
merce; Dean A.W. Bryan, dentistry;. Thelma Peterson, education; Prof. 
L.A. Ware, electrical engineering; - -

Judge Turns Down 
New Trial Plea for 
Chicago Racketeer 

Mary Sheedy, Engineering hyd
raulics laboratory; Prof. Vernon 
Price, University high school and 
elementary school; Mrs. Lucille 
Zeller Lorenz, law; Mrs. Grace 
Mutchler, pharmacy; Mary Lou 
Kelley, administration, LA. advis
ory; Mrs. Helen E. Swartley. art; 
Prot. W.L. Loehwing, botany; 
Robert E. Buckles, chemistry; DETROIT (A")-John (Jake the 
Prot. F.H. Potter. classical lang- Barber) Factor, Chicago prohibi
uages; Donald Streeter. communi- tion era racketeer, lost a round 
cation skills; Prof. S.M. Pitcher. in his fight for freedom yesterday. 
English; Prof. Carlton Condit, geo- His plea foL' a hearing on a new logy; Prof. H.H. McCarty, geo-
graphy. trial was turned down by E'ederal 

District Judge Theodore Levin. 
Judge Levin held that "no new 
facts" had been presented in the 
case since another federal court 
in Minnesota denied a similar pe
tition last September. 

Two French ar tists, Miss Gene
vieve Hex, soprano, and Roger I 
Blanchard, pianist-composer. Willi 
present rt rec ital of French folk 
songs Thursday eveni ng, April 1, 
at 8 p.1Tl'o in MacBride hall. 

Miss Re x wi ll sing 30 songs. She 
wi ll wear costumes of eight prov
inces in which the songs orlginat
cd, Prof. Alexandel' Aspel of the 

~~u~,--~··~ ~ .~_""~_ 

Prof. Erich Funke, German; 
Veva Cox, history; Phyllis Ben
nett, home economics; Loie Ran
dall, journalism, Prof. Byron Cos
by Jr., mathematics, W.L. Adam
son. military science; Prof. Herald 
Stark, music; Prof. Everett W. 
Hall. philosophy; Prof. Paul 
Brechler, men's physical educa
tiQn; Janet Cumming, women's 
physical education; Mrs. Lucille 
M. Wert, physics; Prof. ~ugh 
Kelso. political science; Grace 
Marie Freymann, psychology and 
Iltudent counseling; David T. Sisto, 
Romance languages; Prof. Gladys 
Lynch, speech and radio studio; 

Factor's attorneys contended 
the Chicagoan was forced to 
change his plea on a mail fraud 
charge from innocent to guilty in 
1942 by fear of revenge from two 
gangsters he helped send to 
prison. 

The underworld pail'. Roger 
Touhy and Basil Banghart, kid
naped Factor in. 1933 and held 
him for ransom. He testified 
against them and they were given 
long tenns. 

GENEVIEVE REX 

Romance languages department 
said yesU!rday. The graduate col
lege, in cooperation with the de
partments of Romance languages 
and fine arts, will sponsor the 
program. 

SLUSHY SIDEWALKS made walklnl' difficult yesterday for Joe 
Noble. Rocktord . III. Walking with extreme care. Noble found water 
puddles slowed up his speed of travel. 

CARS BOUNCED OVER THE RUTS yesterday at the InterseC'tion of J('rrrrson antI Dubuque streelf, 
Heavy traffic on Dubuque street wore deep tracks Into the packed slIOw. making east· west croulDc 
difficult. Most drivers. like the one pictured above, found extremely slow rates of speed a necessity. 

. Ruth Gallaher. state historical soc
iety, and Prof. F .A. Stromsten, 
zoology. 

Soliciting in the library, mus
eum, and school of religion are 
Grace Van Wormer, Mrs. Marjorie 
Fulton, Mrs. Patricia Karll, Mrs. 
:Aileen Love, Lettie Oldaker, Mrs. 
Luanna Stahlecke'\-, and Mrs. Jane 
Welty. 

The Physical plant is' being can
vassed by R.J. Phillips, Charles 
Bright, Clarence' Hay, Everett 
Snider, Emil Soens and Glenn 
Wentzel. 

Solicitors in the business office, 
general stores, purchaSing depart
ment, statistical service. and 
treasurer's office include: Wini
fred Goodnow. Mrs. Frank Zeller. 
N.E. Welter, Mary Miller, Dorothy 
King and Mrs. Kirby Smith. 

Mrs. Gladys Johnson, Mrs. 
Fanny Beers, and Mildred Klahn 
are canvassing women's dormitor
ies, and Mrs. Nelle Larson Is 
working in the dormitory assign
ment office. 

Frank Burge is being assisted 
by Mrs. Nell Alderman and Mrs. 
Norene 'Sch1esselman in soliCiting 
Iowa Union employes. 

Covering the student affairs, 
non-academic personnel, fratern
ity business service, and veteran's 
office are Mrs. Barbara Greene, 
Mrs. Mary Cannon, and Mrs. Joy 
Hedrick. 

Other solicitors include: Mrs. 
Carol Beals. extension division; 
Lillian Bauer, publications, print
ing service. and mailing service; 
Marie Smitb, regllstrar's ol!fice, 
examination and testing service. 
and Mary Parden, Old Capitol. 

The university's quota for the 
drive is $2,700. Johnson county's 
goal is $23,750. 

2 Wives of Cabbie 
Kept ~ , Miles Apart 
GASTONIA, N. C. -(A")-A 28-

year-old taxi driver testified in 
superior court yesterday he main
tained two wives only six miles 
apart for three years. The driver, 
Monroe P. Adams, pleaded guilty 
to a bigamy charge. 

He said he expla~ned to his wife 
in Gastonia that he worked 
niihts, and that he told his wife 
in Cramerton, six miles away. 
that he worked days. 

Judge George Pat ton gave 
!Adams a suspended five-year 
prison sentence, fined him $200 
and court costs, and ordered him 
to return to his tirst wife and 
their two children. Wife No. 1 
had asked his return. 

"If I were you I wouldn't want 
hml within a ~~ block ot me, but 
I'm going to give him back to 
you," 'the judge said. 

Wife No. 2 said, she planned to 
have her marril\ge annulled. 

Absences' PermiHed 
For UWA Meetings 

Women may be excUsed from 
/their classes Friday and SaturdaY 
to attend the uw A vocl\tional con
ference meetings, Chalrman Jean 
Strong, A3, Cedar Rapids, an
no)lJlCed yesterday. 

FacuJty members have' been no
titled of the meetings. Sltudents 
Ihould make arrangements with 
their instructors 'beforehand, then 
fill out attendance cards and hand 
~em to the ushers. at the voca
tional pr()grams . • 

blinguish Roof Fir. 
I'1remen were called to the 730 

S. Dubuque street residence of 
KJIII M. Kerr at 11:50 a.m. ye.
Iterday to extinguish a roof fire. 

The two escaped from State
ville penitentiary at Joliet, Ill., 
nipe years later as Factor was 
awaiting a hearing on a charge of 
operating a million-dollar whisky 
warehouse receipts racket. They 
threatened reprisals against Fac
tor before their recapture, his at
torneys said, and he changed his 
plea " to avoid danger to himself 
and his family." 

He was sentenced to 10 years 
and has served more tha~ live in 
the Federal Correctional institu
tion at Milan, Mich. 

James .E. Haggerty. one of his 
attorneys. said the decision prob
ably will be appealed to federal 
circuit court. 

Truman To Receive 
Honorary Degree 

WASHINGTON (iP) - Pre.sident 
Truman yesterday accepted an in
vitation to visit William and Mary 
college and receive an honorary 
degree April 2. 

A degree will be given at the 
same time to Governor W. M. 
Tucki of Virginia who has been 
cr~tical of, the PresidenL's "civil 
rights" program. 

The occasion will also - h onor 
Prime Minister W. L. Mackenzle
King of Canada on "Canadian
American Day." 

This' Easter. e ._, 

(Dally Iowan Photo by Phyllis White) 

' Bianchard, art director of the 
Art and Folklore association of 

26 Women Initiated , 

Into Phi Gamma Nu 
France, will accompany Miss Rex Phi G.amma Nu, professional 
on the piano or on an ancient 
French viol. instrument of the women's sorority, recenlllly initiat-
troubadours, Aspel said. During ed 26 members at their forlTUJl 
intervals between the regional ceremony and dinner. 
groups of songs, Blanchard will Dean and Mrs. Chester A. Phil-
interpret piano selections by the 
French composer Emmanuel Cha- lips and Dr. and Mns. Wendell R. 
brier. Smiih were guests at the dinner. 

Blanchard co-edited a series of Initiated were Willa Ashmead, 
French folk song albums which Bloomfield; Marcia Ashland. Clear 
were recently published. He and Lake; Ann Avery, Princeton, Ill. ; 
Miss Rex are touring this oountry 
to learn more about American Grace Bowstead, De Witt; Mary 
folk songs, Aspel indicated. 'Budweg, Fredericksburg; Mary 

Firemen Answer 26 
Alarms in February 

Firemen answered 26 alarms in 
February and extinguished blazes 
which caused a total damage of 
$9.375.50. Fire Chief J. J. Clark 
reported recently. 

Although thi.s figure is just 
abou.if1 average for Februaries, he 
said, it seemed abnormally high 
when compared with the same 
month last year. During the sec
ond month in 11947. a light loss of 
$195 was recorded, Clark sDid. 

Broken into c3ltegories. last 
month's damage was recorded as 
$5,415 to buildings. $2,643 to build
ing contents and $1 ,317 to- roiling 
stock. 

Just Name Them -

SUI Has 
'Em' All 

* * * By JAY HORNING 
A name may not be anything 

but a combination of letters. but 
those combinations add up to a l~t 
of fascinating reading in the 1947-
48 student directory. 

Biss Rex is a stylist of Sclfubert Creamer, Louisiana, Mo.; Jeanne 
and Mozart oongs as well as folk Cone. W3Iterloo; Helen Costas, Ce- Iowa Peace Officers 
music of the Renaissance and sev- dar Rapids; Mitzie Creglow, cUn- To Hold Advisors Meet 
enteenth century France, Aspel t d M dID' d . h 0 -

One thing about a name-every
body has one. If you haven't 
thought about that before, a look 
at the directory will be reassuring. 
From "Aaron, Frederick L.... to 
"Zykofsky. Herman L .... some 10.-

said. During the Will' she enter- on, an . a e yn Ie TlC, wa 
tained French soldiers in hOSPi-1 tonna, Mmn. 
lals with songs of their own re- .Doris Haesemeyer, Cedar Ra-
gions. IPlds; Kathryn Horslund, Waterloo ; 

______ .;,_ Florence J.a.ckson. Estherville; 

Day Wins Irish Award 
HOLLYWOOD I(JP}--Eugene Pa

trick Mcnul ty, better known as 
singer Dennis Day, yesterday won 
a nation-wide Irish screen and ra
dio award sponsored by Ithe An
cient Order ·of Hibernians. 

Maureen O'Sullivan, winner of 
the award last year, wfil present 
a statuette of St. Pa/trick to Day at 
a big shindig March 17. 

Mary Joels, Clarinda; Maxine Le
wis, Des Moines; Marilyn Loers. 
Spirit Lake; Anna L. Olson, Con
roy, and Joyce Pederson, Alta . 

Elaine Person, Fort Dodg~; 
Shirley Schiele, West Liberty; 
Jean Standing, Earlham; Mary 
Thomas, Cedar Rapids; lle.an Wil
son. Pocahon/tas; 'Alice Woolever, 
Nichols; Rebecca Smith, M~ouri 
Valley, and Mrs. Beverly Netzger 
Iowa City. ' 

About 25 Iowa peace officers 000 of identifying letter combina
will hold an advisors meeting here tions are listed. 
tomorrow morning to make plans Out of such a roster comes long 
for the 12th annual police officers names and short ones-some com
short course in June. mon, others that you've probably 

There will be representatives never heard ot. From "Ash" to 
from three Iowa law enforcement '-------------
associations attending the meet
ing. They are the Iowa State 
Sherilts association, the Iowa As
sociation of Chiefs of Police and 
the Iowa State Policemen's associ
ation. 

The date of the police officers 
short course, which is held here 
every summer, will also be decid· 
ed. 

PANIC 
Rages Today 

at the 

CAPITOL 

'BE SMART.,. 
SAVE AT PENNEy'S 

Now'i tile Time/OJ! 

TOWNCLAD·· 
SUITS1 

47.50 
Biggest suit selection in 
years! Sharkskins, tick

I weaves, stripes in styles 
that'll make them look 
YOU over this Easter'! 
ALL WOOL WORST~ 
EDSI Get yours now! 
,Easter's almost .herel 
'a.,. u. s. PII. OI.J 

MA'RATHONt-UlfS 

6190 
The' finishing tOllch lor 
.Ealter! 'Fine tllr felta in 

, pastel 'alld darke; IIh,41l!" 

TOWNCRAFT* SHOES' 

> _)7.90 
Be .mart; be comCorraLle iii' 
. thilllwo-ionebra)ldy taumoc,: 
catio toe ollfordl 

~ 1 

W.·II luy All the UIIUIIli .. ... 
1ft Yew P, ..... 'Ir .... . Packag. Get Our IIG Yr •• " Allow .. , _ N_ 

BURPEE'S 

1ake Up 10 6 
Months 10 pay 

W'Rl D'SH DRl'NU 
No more broken dllhes! 
Made or rUlt·reslatant 
beavy 20 ,aqe wire. Ha. 
IUverware compartment. 

Re,ular ,n.95 Value' 

DurI,.. 

'II' ..... 
13.95 

PI .. , .. 
Ladles' Pullman 

Overnit. Case 
Perfect lor a II tripl • 
Heavy, brown tweed can
VIU, dark trim. ReaVJ' 
ply woo d CIODI&rao&loa. 
Bra •• loek. 26 lnobe. lonr. 

fir •• ,on. 
Z'e ~ta:e CHAMPIPN 
WHITE SIDEWALLS 

Reg. 3.98 
AII·Metal 
.oldlng 
STEP 

STOOL 

3.57 

, 

10 Jaan4J' &rODe tbI llollMo 
W. &114 mdT. kbbtr f ... ,r,na_ IUppllll. 1'0141 flat 
.ua~lRlIMo 

Super GIant 

ZINNIA SEEDS 
N_ ,.,,,,,. .. Nee 

--ryl 

liGULA. 10.95 'Y ALUE I 
I·Plece 

ALUMIN.UM 
sn 

~~8.~5 
A. PIA t. "eFT DNCIt' let illoI1Id .. lY.-cat. "'Otpu, s.qt. 
I&aoepu. "Ja. UWtt, 11..Ja. IIkAln, 6-qt. _lICtpaa wjt.la 
00.,... Oonr •• " ... JId11tt ID4 mak .. a oJIJck .. tr,tr. 
..." alaaiDlUD, ~u, poUllatcl. 0001 bakeUte Ja..u... 

, Tbe blaze, .tarted by chimney J 
~P.8J'b. caused little dlma ... 

THIS"EA!lTEIl . • -..... " ·SJlAR1" • •• SA"" "AT" 'INN!Y~ 

(Dally Iowan Photo by l{atherine McNamara) 

"Zak" and "Abul-fetouh" to "Zak- courage the less pers istent mall!t\ 
os telecky,' they're :111 in print. -who wouldnt be likely to inter, 

University coeds may be sur
prised to know that there is not 
one, but two Robert Taylors on 
the campus. And if thcy don't like 
lhe "Taylor type," surely Robert 
Young, or Robert Ryan or Dick 
Powell will do. Even the phone 
numbers of these "big names" 
aren·t withheld from their admir
ers. 

For the men a ttracted by Peggy 
Lee-and who isn't-she's occupy
ing her proper ploce among lh(> 
"l's.'" Don't be disturbed to find 
her tagged as "Margaret" though. 
That wai p~obabJy done to dis-

• 

('st Miss Lee nnyway. " 
11 you're looking for Qn aclrep, 

rUI\ lhrough Ule "d's"-and it 
won't take loni to come across 
Betty (~he's spelling it with a',,!" 
now) Davis. 

l\~aybe the musically inclined 
will want to check on ThomaS' 
Dorsey over at south Quad and 
nnd out if he's "a senti menta. 
gentleman of swing." 

or course, this is just a begin 
ning-there are many more fam, 
iliar names in the directory. And 
some of them ar~ in history books, 
loo-like John Quincy Adams. 

F-O 0 0 V A LU E S·"" 
MEATS and FISH 

SHORT RIBS . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . lb. 

lb. 

lb. 

HAMBURGER 

PORK CHOPS t •• , , I I .......... .. . 

Uneven Ilrrd 

BACON ... : ••••• : ••• t •• lb. 

TUNA ' FISH ................... can 

FRUITS and VEGETABLES 
Jonathan Fu.nc'y [\Iul J.: Ira Fall(,Y 

APPLES .. ... 3 lb •. 
Texas S pelle s 

GRAPEFRUIT 10 for 
Santa Clara 

PRUNES .... 2 Ibs. 
Dried 

PEACHES . ' ................ 2 Ibs. 

HEAD LETTUCE ............... . 2 for 
Faway 

BROCCOLI •••••••••• t •• t 

POTATOES . 

, 

DAIRY PRODUCTS 
Frelh Coontry 

EGGS .... 
Fresh Iowa CrrllRll'ry 

BUTTER ... ... , 
Pure Lear 

head 

10 lb. 

dOl, 

1 lb. 

LARD ......... . . ..... , .. 1 lb. 

"r,!!'!'!"'''''lI''''''''''------.. -. -~..., 

35c 

41c 

49c 

35. 

39c 

25c 

25c 

19c 

29C 
39c 

3?c 

will 
Court. 
religion 
on the 
perls 
pm. 

Prof. 
tol of 
be the 

EVE} 

wishe 
very, 
-&o{, 
beaul 
Iifetir 
to he: 
wond 
1'owl, 
beca( 
beaul 
Jet n. 



35c 

41c 

49c 

35. 

39c 

25c 

25c 

1'9c 

29c 
39c 

76c 

) 

R lina on Reliaious Instruction 
M y Not Affect SUI- Lampe 

Look Fellas - A Silent Woman! 
- ... 

fxperls To Discuss 
Religion in Schools 

WSUI's roundtable authorities 
wiJI discuss the recent Supreme 
Court decision on the teaching of 
religion in public school systems 
on the program, "What the Ex
perts Think,'. Thursday at 7:30 
pm. 

Prot. Willard M. Lampe, direc
to! of the school of religion will 
be the guest expert in the discus-
$ion. 

Permanent members of the 
panel include Pro!. Walter Day
kin, college of commerce; Pro!. 
Jack Johnson, political science 
'department ; and Prof. George 
Mosse, history department. 

Ray Guth, WSUI chief announ
er, is program moderator. 

Fraternity Initiates Five 
Phi Kappa Sigma, social fra

iemity, irtitiated five members 
,Sunday. They are Bill Sharp, AI, 
Marshalltown: Jack Thom,.c;on, A2, 
~resco; Mary Stephens, A4, Des 
'Moines; Roger Kolker, AI, Water
ioo, and Ralph Jackson, E2, Mis
ouri Valley. Carroll Simmons, 

national secretary. presided. 

t 

EVEII Y bride 
wishes for her 
very own terling 
- lolid silver 
beauty that pays 
lifetime com pUmen ts 
to her taste! No 
wonder brides prefer 
Towle Stening -
becauae it is 
beautiful, and 
Jet 1101 expensive I 

2. It does not allege any 
I'rounds or basis for cause of 
action against the city. 

3. I t does not allet;e any vio
lation of any legal duty of {he 
city. 

4. It does not allege any act 
or acts of negligence. etffier of 
commission or omission which 
could be the proximate cause 
for damages suffered by the 
plaintiff. . 
Fehlberg claimed the cellar 

doors had no guards, which, he 
claimed, is in violatio~ o! city 
ordinances. The hole In the public 
sidewalk formed a nuisance that 
was permitted to exist lor many 
years by the city, he claimed. -

Will J. Hayek is Fehlberg's at
torney. City Attorney Edward W. 
Lucas and D. C. Nolan are repre
senting the city. 

'IP '.UIN ••• An utterly new 
an age old problem. A cunning 

btush with a founcain compan. 
carrie. irs own supply of lip.rick. 

in Hollywood for picture perfect lips. 
11 want one rhe minute you see it. 

YOUNDA ACIIYAflD UP.IICIC ••• The marvelous 
new Lipstick that comes right out on the 
b!')lsh ready ro apply. Marvelous Activated 
Color in Fow; Fascinating California Floral 
Shades ... Wonderfully new .•• wonderfully 
different ... and color.right for you! The only 
lipstick made exdusively for use ill I 

fountain brush. 

laulN AND IN •• 1 'lflLLI ":~ $ •• 10 
(PIli, 20r T"x) 

., YOUlNOA ACTIVATIlD UPSTlCtcS , • ,1.00 (,"" TtUtJ 

, , 
" I 

The centennial will bring a 
large group of the country's not
ables here. - " .'( . 

PAN IC 
. Rages Today 

at the 

CAPITOL 

~efu~ 
a lipstick that come. 
right out on the brush 
ready to apply 
by 

, 

" . 
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A Study of Mob Psychology - 1
370 Women Invited 
To 'Smarty Party' 

'Panic' Should Delight Everyone Three-hu'Idred and seventy 
univeffity women have receiVl!d 
invitations to the annual "Smarty 
Party" for women making a grade 
average 01 3.0 or higher last sem
e ler. 

* * * 

- With Romance, Action, Mystery 
By JACK O'BRIEN r * * * that, however. 

The cumulative ertect oC [inene s, ~ not enough to detract 
trom its box-office accepta£>i1ity. "Panic" rises from that gr.:>tesque 

and irritating sort of frustrated 
excitement incited by a filmed 
case-study or mob psychology . 
The film's tragedy is born and 
bred of man's stupidity-his in
ability 10 use his intellect when 
he should rno t of all , but wants 
to least of III. 

The dinner. sponosred by Mor
tar Board , will be held Monday 
at 5:30 p. m. in the river room, 
Iowa Union. 

Anyone qualHled to attend the 
dinner wllo did not receive an ill
vilation should contact Betty 
Dickinson, X3204 

Its credo is man's desire to be
lieve a lie and then react accord
ingly. The intense and tragic sus
pense of "Panic" stems trom lhe 
ageless terror of a mnn of goodli
ness and sanity hounded unto 
death by a group of fools victim
ized by the perverted intelligence 
of criminals. 

As a study ot the futility of . en
silivity and intellect again t idi
otic emotionali sm, "Panic" is not 
as revelnnt as "The Ox-Bow In 
cident," for instance, but it's just 
as suspenseful. 

Duvivier also cardes his camera 
into the stree ts and garrets of 
Paris. .This is a techn ique long 
used to great erred by foreign 
rilm-makers but recently IHli led 
by Hollywood as "an innovation" 
and labeled. with little reg I'd tOl' 
the facts, as "documentary." 

The film is seldom bell-con
seious in its imagery and there is 
an element ot irony, wonderrullly 
realized in the note I f1 behind 
by the- "hero," that is cruelly 
poignant. 

Fine acting covers much of the 
obviQusness of Duvivier's a ttack. 
Michel Simon is quietly wonder
ful as the I'ecluse whO) is justly 
suspicious of all men. Twice love 
has led him to tragedy . 

He is made a fool of by Vivi
anne Romance. Miss Romance is 
as perfect Cor this sort ot role as 
anyone ] can think ot She is less 
actress than woman and very 
convinCing as such. This role is 
a modern dress version oC her 
Carmen. Again , her motivation Is 
completely emotional-sex. Again, 
her superstitions lend hel· to self
constructed disaster. 

She is made a fool ot by Paul 
Bernard who acts the pal't instead 
or looking it. 

"Panic" is an ordinary mystery 
film made extraordinary by un
dertones of bitter irony. Fortun
ately this, which makes for Its 

It's not so good a film that it 
won't be enjoyed- by 'practically 
everyone. 

Open River to Keokuk 
KEOKUK (JP}-River traftic on 

the Mississippi river was opened 
to Keokuk yesterday when the 
tow!).)at Minnesota Husky arrived 
from Baton Rouge, La. 

The towboat, bound for Winona, 
1\1'inn., was pulling (wo barges 
carrying gaSOline. 

The Incomparable. 

Ticket reservations must be 
mnde at the office of student af
fairs by 5 p. m. Friday. 

Cherokee Woman Dies 
CHEROKEE (A')-Mrs. W. O. 

Hurd, 42, stricken while Ittendinr 
the funeral of her mother last 
Wedn day, died t a Cherokee 
hospital ye terday. -----

ALEC TEMPLETON 
Star Of: 

• CON ERT. 

• RADIO 
• THEATRE 
• MOTION PICTURES 

• RECORDS 

, TICKETS NOW ON 
SALE 

Iowa Union Desk 
1.25 plus 25c tax- 1.50 

TWO CONCERTS:-

Matinee 2:30 p.m. - Evening 8:00 p.m. 
• 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 
I 

Saturday, March 13, 1948 

Student Union Board - Central Party Committee 

.hiJ1'lit Opening Days Begin •• 
. hI [IV· () Featurlno .... sP .... lovaly .... lumao--a'BClod by 

Jowa Olb'. Fashion Store 

[ famous leacUnq <lealgners - linest Sprlnq·Ealter 

ensembles are now in atock ••• arrlvlnq hat 

I 

In time for EaBter 

you know iL 

Ftut 

• • wbleh will be here before 

Only 16 shop
ping days be
fore Easte.r. 

how wbat .traws are In the wind? We dol For we've hall and 

acceuorle. 10 .ult e.ery woman'. fancy-all the prettiest, Dewe.t 

aDd loveUest bats that reaDy complete yoW' Spain; aDd East • 

• llHmb.... The amart .. t accellOrl .. In ba;a, 910 ... , GIld acarfa 

III colora. In .ty". that add Sprln; enchGlltmeDt to your Dew co. 

tumea-th. Dew, dUferent ancllovely hats and acceuorles are at Towner'., 

to South Clinton St. Phone .... 
\ 

At Towner's 
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Draft teller 
In Protest of. 
Rale Raise 

A letter to the state bourd of ed
ucation explaining stUdent opposi
tion to dormil~ory rate increases 
was drafted last nighl by a special 
HillcI'est commiltee. 

The letter'wiU accompany u pe
tition signed by 1,660 ~ udents ask
ing for a cost accountant to exam
ine the university dormitory Sy
stem Cor determination of possible 
inefficiency. 

Copies of II he protest leLter will 
be sent to Gov. Robcl-f D. Bill!' 
and the state legislative inlerim 
committee. 

Sluif Tells Council 
Pledge Transfer To 
Slop After Monday' 

Transfers of pledges from dor
mitories to fraternj~y houses will 
be stopped for the semester after 
March 15, Dean Dewey B. Stuil, 
Student council facul ty advisor, 
told'the councHlast night. 

One reason for the transfer halt 
was university "mis-calculations" 
in budget ing for the loss incurred 
when the fraternity men moved 
out of dormitories, Dean Stich
noth, Inter-fraternity representa
tive to the council, said. Stuit 
agreed that this was a cause for 
stopping the transfers. 

He said that ' several applica
tions for transfer present prob
lems that necessitate a reversal of 
the previous university policy al
lowing pledges to move without 
penalty. 

I 

jExpediter I ims China V/asles Much Food 

"Past explanations for 'lhe rale 
increase by university officials 
have failed lo impre;s the dormi
tory residents," the letter stated. 

81~ udents do not question the 
honesty of anyone involved, con
tinued the letter, but simply t.he 
eI!iciency of operations. Thl'ee 
dieticiaru are employed at Hill
cresl, the group s!ated, when it is 
believed one would be sufficient. 

The decision is for 'this semester 
only, Stuit pointed out. A definite 
policy change must wait for fur
ther study by lhe committee on 
student life, he said. 

PACKAGES OF "owdered soup and fruits are shown above as they rot in a SUPtlly depot ncar Shanghai 
after crating ha(l been knocked off for firewood. Edward Early of Balitmol'e, former UNRAA suPPly 
expediter, who took the pletu~ c last Nov. 15, stated that only a small part of the stl pplies are rcaehlnr 

One of the chief points to be 
pOints where they arc needed. (AP WIREPIIOTO) 

considered in transferring pledges Says Suppll·es Don't 
is what constitutes "adequate 
membership" in a fraternity., R h 
When the university. agreed to eac 
permit the transfers 111 1944, no Righi Places 

Judge Lets Thompson's 
Lawyers Interview Croft 

DES MOINES (iP) - District Duplication of functions and ~r.
necessary procedure were e;~~d by 
the committee as evidellce that 
costs could be CL\t. 

definition of adequate member
ship was given, Stuit said. BALTIMORE (.iP) - The Even- J udge Martin Van Oosterhout yes

tCl'day authQrized attorneys for H. 
H . Thompson to interview Elmer 
CraIl, the stale's star witness in 
i is conspi racy cas e aga inst 
Thompon. 

Thompson, former Polk county 

The Hillcrest house committee 
compared costs at other colleges 
over the tutc and concluded rates 
here were not comparable ev(>n 
when eXltl'a services were consi
dered. 

Recently the university asked 
fraternities requesting pledge 
transfers to show proof of inade
quate membership. 

Applications for transfers on 
this basis will be considered if 

ing Sun yesterday published an I 
interview wilh a former supply 
expediter in China and illustrated 
with five pictures his contention 
that most U.S. food and equipment 
senl there is wasted or goes into 
the black market. 

they are received March 15, Stuit The inlerview w~ with Edward 
According to the conuni1lee, said. Debois Early, 24-year-old navy 

rates at Iowa Stale college, Ames, veteran who joined the UniLed Na-
arc $136 per quarter or $408 for a tions relief and rehabilitation wrecked buildings. Olher -victims period a'Jlproxiately equal Lo a un- commission in Shanghai after his were given first aid at the scene. 
iversjl~y semester. At Iowa State discharge two years ago. 
Teacher's college, Cedar Falls, the All available navy medical lacil- He said he (ook the pictures at 
committee found th'lt rates were ities, both ashore and on the Re- the Nationalist supply depot near 
$133 a quarl r or $:190 [01' a regu- pose, were broughL into play. Shanghai last November and de
lar tllree-quart.er period. Cause oC t.he explosion was not dared conditions were as bad in 

MelT·bers of the special commit- determined. Communist arras. Ill' worked with 
Ilee are Paul Sheinost, Creighton, Tsingtao is swollen with refu- both gl'OUPH and returned to the 
Ncb., (hairman, Don .fumes, Col- gees from the civil war raging in U.S. in January. 
umbus Junction, and J ack Elgin, Shantung province outside the "Only a small part of the sup
Centerville. port city. While there have be:,!l1 plies arc trickling out to where 

Representatives from other dor- instances of pilfering there have they are needed," he snid. 
mitory councils Oil the campus been no report.s of sobotage. Early s,lid Cood slo red at 
Will be invited to r.ign the I>ctition The navy said no U. S. buildings depot wns rnWng because 
ll .. tel'. The petition wa· ciroulat- were damaged. crating had been ripped off 
ed throughout all dormitory units. firewood. ExpensiVe equipment is 

--~----- _ Elect Crawford President unprotected and rusting. Engineers eq ,e t Dean Crawford, Iowa City, was About 75 fishing trawlers pro-
elected president pf the Tail(ea- vided by the U.S. at a cost of 

Sr '~ .• "~ :.t ~": '~.~ ~ ~r.. t re thers last night at a meeting in the $2,000,000 have upen abandon~d, 
'" I i!l u ~ ;:IJ ~ _"" YMCA rooms of the union. I he reported, becausp mnuentlal 

Shanghai II~hmonger~ induced 

A Task Right Down His Alley 

welfare d irector, is on trial on , presence of a "d islnl t'csled" pet
a charge of conspIring 10 defraud son, to be selected by Thomp30n's 
the county. attorney. 

Judg Van Oosterhout r uled Time of the interv iew will be 
lhut the interview may be had determined by Thompson's atlor
wlthout the presence of the county neys and the Polk county sheriff. 
attorney or the court, bu t in t he But it must be when court Is not 

in session. 
Judg(' Van osterhout' 

said Croft "canllot DC C01:[l pt~lJed 
answer any questions 
wil L" 

The stRte rested its 
Thompson today, nnd 
began presenting its WJ ':me :s~ ... 

GeHing a Line on Ihe Lions 

INQUISmVE CmMPANZEE, Dour, looks over the newe t additions to the lion fa mily a.t the DallillJ, 
Tex., Marsalis zoo. The week-old cubs are apparently unconcerned. 

The 
Little Coats. , 

of Spring. 

to giv'e you the new, 

gentle, I dylike look! 
~~ .,., b k Other officers elected were Sally f' I r~ '£it~b:;"'U.' U.~1i ~C S Nationalist customs o[ Icia s to 

U~V'~ rr- u-.v ~ ~ \j,I Henry, Cedar Rapids, Vice chair- collect a duty on their catch. 
man; Ginger Me Donald, Lima, "I'm still in favor o[ relief to 
Ohio, treasurer, and E. K. Jones, China," Eal'Iy salCI. "but let's make AI' s rtCIAJ, \-\'i\S lIJNGTON 

SEIWICE Osceola. treasurer. sure it gels to the right people." 

AT THE TENTH anniversary party of the America.n Feline society 
of New York, the honor of cutting' the cake went to "Flasll." From II 
the looks Of things. F lash went to work without pause-and witb I 
~ . . 

This is the Easter you'll look young. pretty, 
feminine in one of Spring's little coats. You'll 
toss it over everything' from your full-skirted 

prints to your column-slim suits. You'll choose 
the type most becoming-<x very brief little 
reefer. , .a flare back shortie, or the new wrap
ped cocoon coat. _ . in Spring's gentle pastels, 
navy, spirit lifting red, or kelly green. You'll 
find little coats at Dunn's in oxciting variety
for your most beautiful Easler! 

WASHINGTON - Army cngi
neel's aiked y sterday that the se
nate rest re all but one or the cun
backs made by th~ house in its I 
1 ('cGrd $538.8',5.000 waterways 
llill. 

The recommendation was made 
a . a senale appropriations sub
committee opened hearings on /the 
flood control and rivers and har
bors program for thc year begin
ning next July 1. 

The engineers' pi oposal would 
add $131-million or 25 percent, to 
the house total. The house figure, 
if approved hy the .-ena te', would 
b an all-llime high. 

Tho cngineers J)l'oposed that 
$76,417,000 be reslol'cd for gencral 
flood contol construction ami 
$44,617,000 for rivcrs and harbors; 
along with a ~o:nll·t\tc $10-rnilJioll 
figure to be addcd tl) lh I' lower 
Mississippi flood contro l j')l"ogrnm. 

The house a,.>provccJ $60-milPon 
fOI' Ilhe Mi sRissippi. 

H avy Toll in Blast 
I AI China N vy Base 

SHANGHAI (/P)A big Chinese 
ammunilion clump blew up at 
Tsingtao yesLerday, la Jdug a toll 
uf pos~ibly 100 d ad lind 150 in
ju t'cd at hal ChinH base (I[ lhe 
U. S. Far-Western Pat'iflc !Ieel. 

The navy sa id first meager rc
ports of the explOsion made no 
mention of American casualties. 
Prewmably the victims at'e Chi
nese. 

The blast flat,clled 311 entire city 
blocl~. R suiting firc, l'uged (or 
l.wo hours. A wide arca cast or 
t.he docks was left in blacken cd 
ruins. 

On ly a hall mile fl'ollt the ex
plosion, the ll. S. S. Estes, Clagslcil, 
of the wcsterlJ Hc(l , utlll III ho,
pi tal ship Repm,(! W l'e (jut! Iolp .1 t 
the cloci •. 

The Hcpo"c s tarr, tl, inC'i f(lr di
sast 1', weilL iuto uet loll quiclcly. 
ChinL"e ~nj J I cd were saved lrom 

Rages Today 
at the 

CAPITOL ' . 

"PETE" 
FOR 

PUBLICATIONS 

--------~---------

" 

You'll be 
the envy of 
the avenue 

THAYER is the smartest name in coaches, •• yet you call own 

a real THAYER at this low price, , • specially made for 

thrift-minded parents, with such famous THAYER features a~ 

squeak.proof, self-oiling wheel bearings, jolt.proof, sway· 

proof Body Stabilizer. Aluminum push handles. Safely broke. 

Beautiful color choices. 

34.50 - 39.50· 
I y ,I.e .. "" ... , 
01 , ... 10"'.,.,. no,._,. Fa lel/ng COOte 

, 
( . 

It's a double~duty beauty 

with new comfort for baby ! I 

T.H E 

13.95 

J 

, 

. I 

TO D D L·E R 

• 

Ir ,~ . ... 1.,. 
ol ,"'.ICtM-' 

T~,.r Ioldl/t(1 C' CI (~ 

). de'achoble handle and foolrest convert 'he THAYER 
TODDLER from a slrolier to a baby wolker, in which yoor 

hopeful leams to walk under his own powerl Bent tub ing in 

, aluminum finish mean beauty and springy comlort previausly 

unknown In this type of vehicle. Seat is of molded Tho· lite 

plaltic. Shlmmy·proof swivel ronl wheels. No chance for 

, little toes to become entangled, eitherl Squeok.proof stlf. 
I , 

\ oiling w~el bearings. 

. '. 

I M'ORRIS ·FURNITuRE COMPANY 
I r' 

Headquarters for all Thayer Products 
217 S, CUnton Street Dial 7212 

- -

Shor.t and Sweeter 
~ur Now sf Exclusive by 

Fashion-proforred . . . tile Springtime 
short coal with a more delicate look. 
Dashingly back·flared and sweetly 
feminine with charming, scalloped 
pockets and round-not~hed collar and 
sleeves. In :Easler-Egg shades ot petal
soft 100% virgin ·wool suede by the 
American I Woolen Company. Sizes 
9-15. 

.. .. .. - '" . . 
/,;.10 /1111/01'$ 
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You'll 

peacetime Atom To EClipse 
Use I~ War, Says Scientisl 

ISC ProfelSor Predicts 
. Atom-Powered liners, 
. Heating, Power Plants 
OHICAGO (A")-The peacetime 

applications of atomic energy 
will make its wartime use look 
minor, an atomic scientist said 
yesterday. 

Dr. F. H. Spedding, director of 
the Institute flor Atomic Research 
at Iowa state college, made the 
prediction in an address to the 
National Rural Electric Coopera
tive association. 

\ 
Treasurer Gets Lesson I 
In Scotsman's Thrift I 

• • 
SPOKANE ~.lP)-County Treasu

rer Joe A. stewart found an ex
ampl.e of thl'i:flt in bis mail from 
Scotland vesterday. 

It was a check for $2.29 written 
on the royal bank of Scotland by 
A. M. Coyle of Duncraggan, New
port Fife, Scotland, who owns a 
vacant lot in Spokane. 

The cheCk arrived in ltime to 
save Coyle a seven-cent penalty 
on his property taxes. 

Sweitzer Cares for 
Forreign Students 

By FREDERICK T. C. YU 
The man wlth the widest "in

ternational friendship" on campus 
is Richard E. Sweilzer . 

As advisor to foreign students, 
Sweitzer takes care of 150 persons 
from 30 different countries. It's 
his job to make these foreigners 
feel at home. 

Housing and financing are the 
two biggest problems for foreign 
students, Sweitzer pointed out. 
For married couples, housing is 
extremely difficult. One Chinese 
coupJe found . a hotel the only 
place to stay last semester, he said. 

Sometimes foreign students are 
bothered by financial problems. 
Many students sent here by their 

He said, "All of the natural 
forces which mank.ind has harn
essed have been applied to de
structiveuses and have pro
foundly influenced warfare. 

"The far-reaching peacetime 
effects as well as, to some extent, 
the wartime appllcati<ons, have 
resulted in making certain types 
of our civilizations obsolete, such 
as our tribal societies, our city 
states, and our small principal
ities. 

Sammy Ge1s a Bath 

"] believe, however, that all 
agree that the destructive use of 
these forces is minor in its ulti
mate impact on civiHzation com
pared wi th the effect of peace
time developments which took 
place in lin bl'derly manner over 
a period of time." 

Dr. Svedding continued, "I am 
convinced that here also peace
time atomic applications will so 
far ouf.stt\p the destructive appli
cations til at the lattcr wlll be 
minor." 

Thtee developments he lis~d 
as likely to be first in the veace
lime use of atomic energy were 
atomic power plants, steam gen
erated by atomic eitergy piped to 
various buildings for heat and use 
of it [or propulsion at large ships. 

He added, .. t do not see ato11)ic 
poWer r'eplacing the gasoline en
gine . . . trains, commercial air
planes, or as Individual units on 
th~ American farm." 

• I . 

I EXlenseS 
SAMMY. 1,140 pound flereford steer, Jets a bath from his owner, 
Mary Blouch dght) , 13, and Verna Witmer (left), Palmyra, Pa .. 
at the state farm show. • 

F rlh H· h I Dierks Denounces 
Ig es Perennial Officers 

In The Stale In Coundl Platform 

I 

a program was sel up to familiar
ize new students with one another 
and acquaint them with the part 
they could play in campus actlvi
lies this would promote morc in
terest, which, in turn, might pro~ 
duce more campus leaders. 

governments have found it hard here. are all "ambitious," he added. 
10 receive their money as ·sched- Most foreign sll.\dents have had About three-lourllis oC the 150 
uled. A few run into trouble by a hard time getting passports, foreign students here are !P'adu-

. . ates and about 25 are working far 
miscalculating their expenses. 

"Almost no student !rom abroad 
is comp~ly free from such 
troubles," ~eitzer said. 

The British government, ac
cording to the advisor, allows no 
one to leave the country with 
more than $50. That explains 
why there are no British students 

" 

Visas, and fOl'eliI\ exchanges to Ph.D. degrees. The majority of 
study abroad. In some countries I them 9re M&ineering and science 
examinations are requjred, Sweit- majors. 
zer said. I The largest group of foreign 

"Many foreign students make students comes from China. Next 
QrilJanl records in the university," I in number are students from In
Sweitzer declared. Some have a1- \ dia, Turkey, Canada, Norway, 
ready made great achievements France and Egypt. 
in their own countries and they Most of these students have a 
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high ability in read!ng and writ
ing English but have considerabLe 
dilficuity in speaking. American 
slang and humor are even harder 
(or them to unden;tand, Sweit
zer continued. 

American life i also a problem. 
"Some foreign students did not 
even know how to write checks 
when they first came here," said 
the advi or. 

To help the foreign sludenl$, an 

orientation course called "Intro. 
duction to American LiJe" will be 
offered in the eominl fall, Sweit
zer announced. It will be a 
weekly non-credit course. It will 
include di.scussiGll., Interview tech
nique, dramatization, lectures and 
field trips. 

PeJ'\lODll of .pecial qualifications 
will Ipf'8k to the cia and m~vie 
"shorts" and documentary films 
wiU be used. 

.. 

• 

Miscellaneous expenditures by 
the Iowa City municipal govern
ment are the fourth highest in the 
state, according to reports given 
by the state auditor. 

If elected, M iSS Dierks promised 
The practice of only a few stu- to do the following: I 

. Printed in the March issue of 
the Iowa Taxpayer, the TepOl·ts 
show expenditures climbed 141 
cents, increasing the cost per per
son to $3.94 for the year ending 
March 31 , 1947. 

Total expenses for the year 
reached $67,756, approximately 
four percent higher than in 1946. 

This is more than twice the 
$31,203 spent by Muscatine, which 
is larger in population than Iowa 
City. 

Miscellaneous expenditures in
clude money spen t for audits and 
examinations, election expenses, 
city hall expenses, and general 
government expenses. 

Also included are expenditures 
[or municipal and police courts, 
inspection departments, s t r e e t 
lighting, libraries, interest on gen
eral city bonds, damage claims 

• and judgments, and miscellaneous 
payments. 

Costs of municipal industries 
and payments on bond principal, 
whether municipal industry or 
gener~l city, are not included. 

In the 10,000 and 20,000 popu
latkln bracket, Iowa City ranks 
highest in expendItures. Mar
shalltown, which! has a P9pulation 
of 19,240, ranks second in this 
group with its total expenditures 
hitting $63,87~. 

Cities in the 5,000 Lo 10,000 PJP
ulation bracket reported the low
est cost per p I'son rOr eXfJ{!ndi-, 
tures. Their mi ~cellaneous ex
penditures averaged $2.50. 

Oosts per person in cities below 
5,000 populution &ollred to an 
average of $7 with some hilling 
$12 and ,13. Above 10,000, cosls 
Per per n averaged $3. I 

Net miscellaneous expcndi lures 
lor all 44 cities in Iowa with pop
ulations at over !J,OO() tala led $3,- . 
123,275. l'hls Is an increase 'l/ 
$244,403 Qr 8.4~ perccnt Ovcr the 
preceding yeal"~ 'cxp ndlllll'e5. I 

The stale average pCI' person I 
cost was $3,39 <15 c()mpared With I 
$3.13 in 11)46. 

The five d lics with Lhe hlghe'il 
Per person cost ~ erE' Davenport, 
$4.56: Des Moinc~, .1.38; Slol'm 
I·ako, $3.99: 10wII City, $3.04 nnd 
!-ul'llngton, $3.113. Tho five IQW 

cities in lhe slate were Knoxville, 
$1.22: Musca~lnc, $1.71; Wushing
ton, $1.71: /leg a/<. $1.75 and 
Cherokcp, '1.~6. 

Five Pl't r~fls I leetad 
To Si,mCf P.,ta rtho 

Five ' university students woro 
elected yesterday to membership 
in D4jlta Sisma Rho, natiMaL hon- ' 
orar1 speech fraternity. I 

TijoBit sele/:ted (01' "o4tslanding 
fore#).H:s a II vlly dudng I hell' I 
junLor and/ or sem l' Y9ur" were 
Char!es Guggenheim, Cincinnati, I, 

Ohio; Maureen McGivern and 
• Don Lay, both o( Iowa City; t 

Elaine Lenney, Clcveland, Ohio, I 
and Rlchard&on Peterson, Council 
. awu .. 

dents continuously holding key 1. Represent the views of all 
positions in "running" campus ac- town women individually and 
ti~ities must . slop . Valorie J . \ through a strengthened Town Wo
Dierks, Iowa City, said yesterday men's orgamzation. 
when she announced her candi- 2. Improve the stUdent advisory 

~ .. 

system and promote extensive use 
of the counseling service, avail-

I able for every student. 
I 3. Continue the work 01 the 
present council for an adequate 
job placement sC:Fvicc fat liberal 
arts students. 

4. Establish a point system to 
enable more students tel have an 
O'PPortunily fot leadership in cam
pus acUvitie~. 

5. Promote a personalized cam
pus-wide program to famJliarize 
new students with each other and 
with campus activities. 
-....0.,--- ---J 

i t.oRlE DIERKS 

.... At The 
PANACEAl 

dacy for Town Women's repre
sentative to the s tudent council. 

LAFFINGLY, 

"The Elegant 

ties. Mr. Emperor." 

She Said more students shouLd 
be and can be given BIll opportun· '1 

ity for leadership in these actiVI

Miss Dierks said she believes if ------------~ 

• 

""01' beauty! 

These do wonders lor y~ur 

home . . . and your eyeslrht, 
!lnd for so little money. There 
are dozens to choose from with 
shades In the colors a.nd mal
eri"ls YOli wanL for your home. 

W alw ha.ve a variety ot other artloles for your hOllle ueeds. 

Study Lamps -- Eleclrlcal }"uses -- Iron (;orda 

Irons -- I'roeter ami General Milia 

V-entllaUng Fans -- Suotlo~ jlnd Blow, Reversible ven
tih.Ung 

Medlclnll C"blneis -- Rece88e~ and ~all Hung 

Ball Jars 9nll Paekag" Units -- For freesl ng 

IOWA (I~Y PLUMBING 
& "fA liNG (0. 

114 S. Linn Dial 5870 

. ' • 

, 

OV/() tf)MJ1f!J M(j ' ; 

- ~ ~'f(~ 

Our worsted suits are something 10 talk about. 
Fine quality-expertly tailored-smoothly fasb,oned 
to give you that new look for Spring and Easter, 
and at the right prices. The finest selection we 
have shown in years. 

S3S to $69.SO 

SUITS AND TOPCOATS 
Exclu~yelYit Bremers 

by ' 

FASHION PARK-
" HARI SCHAFF/HER & MARX 

:'BOTANY" TAILORED BY 'OARQfF 
VARSITY TOWN 

CLIPPER CRAFT 
CAMPUS TOGS , .. 

MT. ROCK 
ALPAGORA 

I 

• 

I 
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Profs Say 
Liberalism 
Needs 'Guts' 

Liberalism will need "guts and 
!push" and "vital, ~xpanding sodal 
and economic structures" to pro
vide "better Ithlngs for more peo
ple," summarizes the sentiments 
expressed last night by a panel of 
three professors. 

Professors William Aydelott!:', 
head of the history depal1tment, C. 
Addison Hickman of the econo
mics department and George F. 
Robeson of the political science de
partment provided a well-oalanc
ed discussion of "The F\uture of 
American Liberalism." 

1T11e forum, sponsored by the 
Johnson county cha,(er of the 
American Veterans committee, 
wa s held in the geology auditor
ium. 

Aydelotte accused liberalism of 
being a "sterile. nallid faith," an(l 
not much 01 a fighting cause. 

"Liberalism has beeT, oev(,+f'd 
to compromi:se," he stated, "and to 
sweet reasonableness, which Is not 
sOlPething you go out and figh~ 
for." 

Hickman, in relating liberalism 
10 the modern economio 5cene, 
~airl he "would nllt try to find out 
if liberalism has a future but whe
lhf'r that 1u/.ure is attractive." 

He said h'e believed the vital 
function of liberalism is nCI' to 
maintain existent economic and 
!political doctrines, but to fost!'r 
wcial movement and sets of alli-
1udes to liberate individuals. 

The esser: ' ial pre-condition tnr 
~uch action, he stated, must be vi .. 
tality and expansion in social 
!Structures. 

The possibility of expansion, he 
further explained, lies in the fi!'ld 
of technolo~y. 

"The lndu;o:l rial revolution is 
~ust be~inning," Hickman asserted. 
He outlined a program wherein 
liberalism, rather than trving to 
"repeal technology," would "re
move the institutional debris" such 
.as "ingrown na;( ionalism" and in
dustrial concentration, and pu~ 

technology to constructive use. 
Robeson was optimistic. He 

painted a "rosy" liberal future 
which will "PUlt people before mo
ney." 

America ha,s been going "stead
i1Y~lbv jerks-in the direction of 
liberalism," he said. . 

"As every good driver know.>," 
he added, "when you want to go 
ahead fast, go left." 

He proposed a comrp.rehensive 
list of future liberally-conceived 
measures. 

First, he would eliminate econ
omic and social "slavery.'" He 
recommended improved educa
tional programs such as the GI 
program, which, he said, rewards 
past service. "Let's give educo
tion to those with future promise;' 
he added. 

Next, he would "put/ a floor un
del' wages, lower the oeiling on 
'Proms ~hrough taxation, then 
complete the structure by putting 
up walls and enacting a housin/! 
program." 

Robeson envisioned the uniting 
of labor and management in a 
common purpose and an increase 
in the scope ()f the powers of the 
federal government-"some of the 
states tend to drag their feet." 

"Democracy, sodal and econo
mic welfare-all three are more 
important than tree enterprisc1" he 
added. 

"The good life has always been 
expected in the hereafter. Let's 
bring the good life to the here and 
now/' 

Prof. Eric Kollman of the his
tory and political science depart
ment at Cornell college in Mount 
Vernon continued as moderator. 

He outlined next Tuesday's for
um, "Religion and American Li
beralism," to be held at B p. m. in 
221A Schaeffer hall. It will be 
the fourth and last in the "Libera
lism and the American Scene" ser
ies of A VC-sponsored forums. 

To Choose Student 
Council Candidates 

A mass meeting to sel~ct candi
dates for Student council will be 
sponsored by the association of 
town men tomorrow night at 
7:30 p.m. in 221A Schaeffer hall . 

An,one Interested in running 
for Student council is invited to 
President Ray Hudachek, U 0 t 
Springs, Ark. 

The meeting will elect four stu
dents to appear on the ballot liS 
candidates for the town men posi
tion on the council. One of these 
candidates will be chosen for this 
position at an election to be held 
March 23. 

HOPE . , 

TO SEE . , 

Sign Posts Parade in Panacea 

, THESE "SIGN POS'l'S ," Duluth, Minn., Trl cities and Tolerance. 
Miss" are part of the Elegant Mr, Emllcror, a:1 university show, 
opening Friday night. Cast members shown are (I. to r.) Herb Kan
lell, G, New Y"rk City; Bobble Ginter, A3, Marshalltown; .Beverly I 
Bragg. A3. Ottumwa and Billie Fleck, AS, Elkins Park, Pa. • 

St d t F W II applied for university recognition 
U ,en s or a ace Saturday when they submitted the 

Group Gets (harte' r, proposed const~llltion and a peti-
tion signed by 79 students endors
ing lhe organization. Lists Club Objectives Prof. George R. Kernodle will 
serve as faculty advisor, Coffing 

The office or student aHail's announced. 
yesterday granted university rec- Temp.Jrary officers chosen to 
ognition to a "Students [or Wal- conduct Thursday night's meeting 
lace" organization, David G. Cof- are Coffing, Mary E. Wolk, A3, 
fing, A3 , Vinton, announced yes- Ruffsdale, Pa., secretl;lry, and 
terday. Paul C. Gartzke, A3, Milwaukee, 

A meeting to elect permanent Wis., treasure{·. I 
officers and ratify the organiza- " * * 
tion's constitution will be held 
Thursday night at B o'clock in the state Headquarters of the Wal-
geology building aUditorium'IIace for. Presldent movement, m 
Coffing said. He is temporary Des Momes .yesterday ~nnounced 
chairman of the group. t?at Cllff RIchards, 90:1 E. Bur-

'Coffing said the objectives of hng.ton street, has been el~cted 
the organization are to meet to chal~mall of ~he. Wallace .for. 
discuss the program and principles Presldent orgalllzallOn m the fIrst 
of Henry Wallace, third party congressional district. 
aspirant to the Presidency; to Elections of George Wehr, Ot
acquaint students with current tumwa, fourth congressional dis
events, and to furlher the spirit of trict chairman, and W. G. Heikens, 
.progressive democracy. Fostoria , Iowa, ejghth congres-

Coffing emphasized that Stu- sional district chairman, were also 
dents for Wallace is not affiliated announced. 
in any way with. any nationa l or- Wallace's s tat e headqu\Jrters 
ganization or with the Iowa City have scheduled a state convention 
Wallace fur President commitee. of Wallace supporters for Ma:¥ B 

Coffing recently resigned as a~ 9. 
publicity chairman. of the Iowa The executive booru, headed by 
City Wallace for PresJdent group, Fred Stover Hampton president 
according to Cliff Richards, pres- of the Iowa' Farmers' ~njon will 
ident of that organization. I meet March 20 and 21 to decide 

The Students for Wallace group the site of the convention, 

COSTUMl JlWlLRY 
dd ~ - -~ 1'-r-1' 
~ She'll l:;e as gay as the Spring ail' when 

~ she wears this glamorous jewelry studded 

with rhi1nestones . , . briliant accen Is that 
~ 

go with everylhing, for every occasion. 

Expensive-looldng yet i n e x pen s ively 

priced. 

See our exquisite Elgin 
American compacts
always a must for 
spring. 

Herteen & Stocker 
Hotel Jeflerson Bldg. 

., • '.,. /.M<· •. /" .. < " 
'x)' "('''' ::=-::f'$ ,~#:..'".I~)::;~ ·~~xw :s. .. , '<=?, ~'':': ,~ , 
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Jaycees Sponsor 
Safety Camp,aign 

"$atety doesn't cost, it paY$, 
J. C. S. D." 

Bumpel' cards on vehicles in 
Iowa City will soon be carrying 
this slogan 'as a reminder of the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce's 

salety campaign, said Carl Reden
baugh, co-chairman of the JayCees 
safely committee, ]a.t night. 

) 

Tri-states theater corp. 
IThey offer a $1,000 prize ellch 

year to ~he Iowa organization 

. , 
by Mal'Ch 15. • ---------~ 

Special lUests at the banquel \ Tire Taken; Driver p.aY1 \ 
will include Mayor Preston Kosel', Court Fine for Parking 

Cee-Save Dollars. Pollce ,Chiet E. J . Ruppert, Alder- • . i ~ 
paign. man Wllll,m H. Grandrath and STERLING, ILL. (JP) - R. oJ 

The "J. C. S. D," It~nds for Jay- sponsoring the best saiety cam-

Redenbauih's committee met to A kickoff banquet in Hotel Jef- editors o! 1i)e local newspapers. Bailey reported yesterday to t~ 
discuss projects to be undertaken ferson w1l1 start the Iowa City ________ Sterling police th'at a spare U~ 
during the campaign and make 11 campaign Tuesday night. All Per 'capita travel tor Americans and some clothing were stolen 
general outline of l.beir program. senior chamber members and their lrom his automobile. He said tho increased from about 400 miles a ' 

The JayCees are organiz.ing Ith~ wives are being invited, said Re- car was parlled in an alley. . 
f t I I d b I yea r in 1914 to about 2,400 miles sa e y campa go n answer to a en augh, as we I as JayCee mem- Police fined him $1 !,or Illega. 

safety ' contest sponsored by the bers. Reservations must be made in 1940. parking In an alley. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Yette-r!d 
At YETTERIS 

I 

/ 

" 

~\ , 1b , 

Yette-rAi 
~fiu yOZtdlr 

.. Pur 80th "ear .. . J 

Fashions. in the maklnQ since la.1 Fall, are bu.t1nQ into full flower for 

the prettleat aprinq in yearal The haBic trend toward IOfter. more 

fe~e clothe. with 10Dqer aldrta. full flared lin •• , aUm 

al.nclerizlnQ walatnnea ••• Yea. faahlona at Yetter'a 

offer every woman an exdtinq choice of new .lyl •• and allhouette. 

auited to her Individual taate. 

• 

/ 

Another Topper with deep French 
cuffs set off cleverly by the "cut! 
link" buttons. FuJI deep pocket •. 
(Notice the new de.lenln« of 
them.) All best Quality wool of 
course. Gor,eouilly lined, 

$45. 

The DrclS (upper lett) I. of beautl
tul black rayon crepe, highlighted 
by contraBtin, ,ay co!or.. Dark 
around J1I'lnt. etched with lace 
fans and rOles on the whirl .klrt, 
a sln,le motif rep.eated on the 
bodlc~, Sizes 9-11, 

$22.95. 

LIFT: A well mannered all wool 
,abardlne coat. Full and flowln, 
from a, lingle butto\! clOllnr, 
Choo!e from a very new selection 
of IPrinr color •• 

$45. 

" 

Your pertect partner for 'row 
the clock wear. Short length cui 
so very beeomlng with It. ruB 
5weeplnc back, round cul-aWil 
corners, solt lapel coUar willi 
unlQuel,. designed shoulder, AJI 
wool in spring bright colors, 

49.95 

LI,ht pastel colors brln, out the 
extra preUy accents hl,hllchted 
by full flare swln, yoke back and 
side slash pockets. Finest all vir
gin wool labrlcs, luxuriously lined. 
Colors that are meant to blend 
beautlfully. 

' Yes, 

You 
:' (AN 

Look Prett¥ 
As You Come In Out 
of the Rain' In this 

Marvelously 
Tailored 

Handsome 

RAINCOAT 
PreUy, pral,ltical "pudelle 
Jumper," When yoU turn 
about you'll Ihow off the 
handsome lICalloped ,oke, 
the flared baell. 11\ lu. -

twill. (We 
know you'll wear It rain 
or Ihlne). Detachable 
Hood, Rainbow colo .... 

9-15; JO-)L 

$25. • 

, . • 

$39.95 

Im~llIIlIllllmlllllll~lIllllIIlIIlllIlllllIImmlllll~.III~I ... iI 
'~ , ' ~ ... ' 

f t 

STORE HOURS: Monday through Friday 9:30 to 5:30 

Saturday 9:30 to 9 P. M, 



'Easter 

I 

: P!~TBE MIDST of her shopplnr expedition, Darlene meets "Connie" Amend, C4, Des 
~es, and s&oP' tor a. chat and a .moke. Connie Is sportluK a. uew tailored sport jacket, 
;.rled b7 "VanU7-Town." Worn wUh Iray nannel slacks, this lIavy blue flannel sport
~t II the newest thlnr In three-but&on lounge Jackets now being shown at Bremer's. 

.. .. 

,Fashions Accent 
I 

• 

. Stores Feature 
New Look 

I 

Throughout ' 
By MARY LOU MOORE 

Society Editor 
SWingihg into Easter parade 

this year, Mrs. and Miss Iowa City 
will get the fashion expert's nod 
as long as they select outfits with 
a "feminine" accent. 

A trend toward prettier, roman
tic fash ions is reflected in every
thing from ready-to-wear through 
mill inery and accessories. Soft 
pastels, particularly the mauves, 
lilac and lavender shades, point 
up this feminine fashion mood. 

However, color devotees will 
not be disappointed. A glance 
through Iowa City stores Indicates 
that navy is the big color for 
sprin/J. Worn with white, bright 
red or sharp green, Its navy rlaht 
down the line- in suits, daytime or 
afternoon dresses and In coats. 

A " 1948 slamp" oq the D~W 
look silhouette results in more 
fashions with rounded shoulden 
smooth; neat bodleel; tlu7 
waistlines and skirts, IanI' and 
full. You'll see many exal'l'erat
ed hemlines, but there are Indi
cations of a slightly rlliq trend. 
Probably the newest style type 

is the iull -length coat paired with 
a dress to make a complete cos
tume. A bright summer print top
ped by a navy wool or bengaline 
coat of the princess line, set oft 
with a fragile Renoir bonnet, 
would certainly rate the rotogra
vure. 

On any av'enue, a coral red 
"Shortie" is a natural over navy 
dresses or monotone suits. Com
pletely ver~atile, this topper, eith
er long or short, can be )Vorn with 
any print in r ed, gray or navy , or 
over next summer 's white crepe . 

As might be guessed, the news 
in suits is the short jacket and 
flaired ~ki rt. Selection from any 
number of styles, however, will 
bring for th the "loveliest lady." 
Barrel, lantern or stem-line skirts 
combined with tiny-waisted, bas
que or peplum jackets assure fig
ure flattery. Even the beloved bo
lero of a fe w years ago has come 
back with long or three-quarter 
length sleeves. 

Here araln, warm, brll'llt can
~on color," .r &n6 Uml4L ... 
~uch 81 pale yello-w, ,lacier 
green and belKe, will vie for 

I"rst place. Checks are a poor 
second and plaids aren't even 
In the runuJng. 
He'll "be the proudest fellow" 

when you ~port one of those new, 
swishy peWcoat dresses. Whethlr 
you select a full-skirted creation 
with separate, whirling ruffled • 
pe tticoat or a trock with demure 
frothing at the hemline, you'll 
look as dainty as a tlelle of ~e 
'60's. The pleated or dotted swiss 
petticoats are especially popular. 

A fashion-wise miss of '48 could 
figuratively be "in clover' when 
she selects her print tor the sea
~on . Geometric designs to all-over 
abstracts in e\'ery conceivable 
color carry out the narrow 
shoulder full -skirt theme. 

Shantung, ribbed tie-silk or 
fa ille su its virtually guarantee 
that "400 feeling" to any shopper. 

A Victorian air surrounds the 
elaborate evening dress of I~ch, 

stiff fabrics. The ankle .length 
formal fashion, however, featuring 
a crisp skirt with tucked chifton " 
blouse wil bear watching. 

"With all the trw. \IPCftl It" ... 
brings us to that all-lJpporblat 
hat. It seems iliat plateau bpu 
are newest; nat, undulatlDr, 
and sloplnl' "like the roofs 01' 

Paris" as one dealener ..... 
crlbes them. Even In the roud. 
small berets with a padded 
look" the lIat efteet appean, 
"Clover hats," emphaslllD&' the 
four-corner curves, are ,a IIl1'ht 
variation but lUll retalu the 
head-mUnl' silhouette. Renoir 
bonnets traml... lhe face, and 
white straw bre&ons all contri
bute to the tra&'ile look. Willowy 
picture hat. have deflnltel), tak
en a back seat to the small 
~raws with perky taffeta trlDa. 
"The photographer will snap 

you" should navy accessories be 
your choice particularly shoes of 
the "sandalized-pump" variety, 
although the dignified · closed 
pump is still a favorite. There are 
plenty of pastels, however, to 
give new contrast. Chamois yel
low gloves matching chamois 
toned pearls will add that neces
sary soft note. 

One of the more interesting in
novations in the style parade !s 
the full-length or hip-length cape. 
Whether the material be lur, wool 
or print to match a print dress, 
they are all acceptable al appro
priate choices for spring. 

Even in the sportswear depart
ment, femininity il! paramount. 
"Separates" promise to be the big 
note right through summer, Iklrts 
with either blouses or jackets. In 
the swim this season will be suit. 
of elasticized fabrics of natural 
rubber, many ot these comblJied 
with metalUcs. 

"When they look tau ove1"" thlI 
year you can be sure of a four
point raUn.if your spring costume 
reflects the soft, picture-book la-
ihiolll of ur. 19th c:enturJ. ., 

,THUMBING THROUGH FAsmON marallnes, Darlene can f1ud no 
more attractive suU than this Enrllsh imported aqba I'abardlne from 
Alden's. It features the rounded "shawl" ~oll&r. Covered buttons 
tuteD the fitted jacket, a.ccentlnr the "ballerh.a" .kln. Slant pockets 

HARDLY TO BE WORN In the Buter .-ra4&i bui ODe ltelll DO 

'emh.lne sbopper can resist Is thla powder bl1l1 .WIID salt. A "BrO
lIaDi" produe' frolll Yetter' .. l& II praeilaal .. wID u "d_rMlve." 
..... of Autell, $he lUI' Is fuieDed with a ........ JaelC\ a& Ua. 

• 

Ro·mance. 

trimmed with 10..,. &'ive the IlIIt orlclnallty, i trictly an eye
catcher Is her black "lIew ,r011le" bonnet wilh iaJfeta bow. Blut 
patent leather .1I1l1' PIUIlPI .... ma~ had .. coDlPlete !au 
accessories. 

top wiUt • draWltrlq. Allllerleaa mal.. maJ ieotr a' 1III'IaIT. 
boue'" but W. II •• pari .r ............... widell llaoaW -* 
bll uprftedlllted ann"'" 
____ "'-__ (DaUr ............. b1 PlIU WJaUe) 
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HaJf·Action in Palestine • / 'Maybe They Cou'ld Use This One for -a Museumt 
l'D RATHER BE RIGHT , 

Arg llJnenl s pro alHl eon on the partition of Palestine &l'e be
coming'mo .. t cliffi lIll to hold . 

For example, it is as impossible to maintain that the Jews are 
justified in the n~e of terrori. tic tactics against the British as it is 
to condone the apparent British partisanship on the side of the 
.Arabs. 

The nited ~·\tates ah,o h8. taken an untenable po ition in re
gard to the whole 111'oblem. 

In the futllre, the Ilrguments will bccome confused. Thcy will 
probably be~o1l1e more !lnd more voci~erou8 frQm each Bide of the 
controversy- and it if! a controversY with many !lides. 

It is doubtful that the truth wjJl' be spokQn by ~\ny side in
volved; already it noticeable that propaganda techmqnes of the 
extreme &tat~m ent and the emotional !\oppeal are being used by all 
parties. 

Many mannflldul'ecl Il"gument.' and red hcrrin~ will be d~'awn 
across till' puth In convf'I'sation, print and ot diplomatic levels. It 
is likely that even the well-informed pel' 'on will not be able to 
keep Ill- with all the, e argumental developments. 

This is basic to llndel'8tanding the entire problem: neither side 
llos II clear-cut ('n~c in it s favor. WhL\t we will now be dealing 
with in ral efltinc iR "things nil they al:e" rather than" things as 
they ~llOllld J.e." 

The propcl' answer, p('rhaps, lies then in what Call be done, 
rathcr tha'n what conlel possibly be done, 'fhe answer to the cru
cial question ( lin partition be accomplis]1Cd f) remains nearly 
'unanswerable at this time . 

Tt i ' po, iblc that partition could be arranged. It would re
ljuir'c spcrifie ond forlht'ig)lt action on the" part of the United 
States in the UN. It would probably rcquire an ~rmy of some sort 
in Palestine-and preferal~ly fin lnternntional army, of course. 

The second qucstion tl1('O is: "Could partition ~e made t.o 
work Y" Coulcl it inRlIl'e a J ewish homeland' In tile light of demo
cratic principles and the social a\val'ene . that )l11S arisen out of 
the war thi s seeUls to be a J1ecC$~ity. 

Would it be possible to c~'ea:te this homeland and 'till maintain 
peace in the midclle easU Would the same problem as is now ap
parent arise agoin in 20 years t 

All of this shou ld have been-and may have been-decided by 
OUI' state department and the Pre ident many months ago. The 
UN As' Illbly and the commis 'ion on Palestine )Jave decided that 
the plan ~vould work, that. it is the an weI' to the problem of the 
displaced J ewisll peoples. 

If our govcrnment believes on thorollgll study that partition 
will not work, let them say so hone~t1y and seek some satisfactory 

ttiemcnt. '1;,he half-action they al'C taking now j obviously not 
an lwswer to either the problem of maintaining peace Ot· creating 
It homeland for this lost people. 

FiHing Award for 'Gag Rule' ExpOSUI'! 
A ward of I h e Ru,ymond 

Clapper memorial prize to Nat 
S. Finney is a fitting recogni
tion for his at· tides disclosing 
"a form of peacetime censor
Io;hip 011 goverllln nl act s and 
ulterll ners. " 

The veteran correspondent 
for th~ Minneapolis Bioi' and 
T"ibllne and the Des foines 
RegiS/e!' and Trib/tlle uneover
ed an administmtion attempt 
to clamp down on all ~ern
ment agen(·ieR. It would have 
imposed thl' 1110st l'lgorous 
"top-I v (' I " eensol'sl] ip on 
agency statements ever known 
in thi s country in peacetime. 

And there was one little 

INTERPRETING THE NEWS-

clause in the pt'opos('d admin
istration 0 l' d e r prohihiting 
agen()ies It'olll making publie 
anything "embat'l'3SI>1Itg" to 
anotller agency 01' the admin
istration. 

Finney deserves the highest 
congratulations for his work. 
His public expOSlU'e of tile pro
posed order undoubtedly was 
responsible for its not being 
put into effect. _ 

Rathet· ironically, the award 
was presented to Finney at the 
Whit!' HOlU!(' cOl'l'espondents' 
dinner by none other 'than 
Pre ident Tl11man, whose ad
minis trative a si tan ts had 
prepared the orders. 

New Forni of ,old Fashioned Aggression 
By J.M. ROBERTS JR., AP Foreign Affairs 'Analyst 

THESE DAYS-

Just a Question of Fact 
By Geo!ge E. $Okolsky (King }'eatore Syndicate) 

'E. T. Weir, the steel mamf'Iac
iurer, raised the question in his 
deposition before a congressional 
committee: 

. . I must confess frankly 
that I do not know what is meant 

analyzed, so is the Dniled States, 
which has to burden itself with 
an annual budget of approxi
mately $40-bilUon. The entire 
world is in confusion which is 
inevitable after a general war. 

when a nation is described as bEl- Weir makes another pOint in 
ing in danger of 'collapse.' Na- his testimony before congress that 
tions just don't collapse. TJ1rough- brings the entire issue to a head: 
out history, nations have for va- " .. . It should likewise be recog-
rious reasons been in very poor nized that the thing of greatest 
condition and they have usually importance to the western world 
recov'lered. If European peoples today is the continuing stren!)/:h 
had nothing left except natural and stability of the United States. 
resources, their bare hands, and We have no surplus above our 
the spirit to work they would re'" domestic needs in the goods re
build. That is a law of life. quested by Europe. Steel, oil, 

TWI(J congressional committees central theme for all of ,them re- Obviously, the nations of Eur- coal, machinery, freight cars, for 
studying Communist activities mains constant. . ope will recover quicker and with example, are all in short supply 
have come up tilis week with re- There is no questilon of the ac- less hardship if they receive pro- and are all badly needed to re
ports calculated Ito alert the Amer- curacy ot this pialure as it regards per outside aid and use it store balance in our own economy, 
I'ca" publl'c to very real dangers, communism. But the report could wisely. , ," 

to It is simply not fair for 'the 
but ~l·ther of them is entirely de- have gone one step farther to d_e- Precisely what is meant by .. ~ , , Ob salesmen of the proposed program 
finitive. fine the manner in Which Com- 'collapse?' viously, Great Bri-

. tIt· h b t· d "" tain has not collapsed. Instead, the to say, as they have, that it will 
The un-American commibtee re- mums revo u Ion as cen Ie uv tAke less than 5 nercent of our 

th .. t li ' f R British have embarked upon a r '" port on association with alien e1e- e expanslOnllS po Cles 0 us- gross product. That may be true . , .... I vast experiment in socialism 
ments by Dr. Edward U. Condion, ~Ia s ourrem ru ers. mathematically, but the fact is - which they hope the United States 
head of ~he bureau oI standard.s Revolution, either political, mil- will, in a measure, underwrite. All that the 5 percent will have to 
al}d an atomic scienti&t, serves to itary Or social, is not a bugbear that such underwriting Fan do is t.o come out of t.hc places where it 
remind that such association can with which 11101 frighten Americans lessen the austerity of life , but will hurt- and hurt badly." 
be dangerous eilt.her by careless- into alertness, provided it be ,tru- the British have no intentJon of The real trouble wit.h the sales
ness 01' intent. But the committee ly a peoples' movement. They re- lessening SOCialism, no matter men for the Marshall plan is that 
a.pparently has chosen to ,Use pne lI).ember how they get their own what the United States does about they have so little confidence in 
man as a warning to all, without start. it. and respect for the American peo-
producing evidence that his acts The congressional report does Yet socialism is a costly experi- pIe that they will not teU them 
have actually been damaging. sa, that i~ is clear "that the lead- ment and certainly .no nation in tbe truth. They raise side issues 

f til S 't U· b li which arc readily disproved. What the country really has to eIIJ k> e oVle mon e eve , a state of collapse could under-
bear has been bet.ter oulUined by that Ithey have a great opportlin- take it. The British would per_ The trljth is that the Marshall 
the house foreign affa;rs --""Q""_ ity." . It miibt well have expand-I haps say that they have no al- plan will not save Europe from 

.. ...""'" ". ed th t • t' A II th h "collapse" nor will Europe "col-mittee which has been s tlAiYing on , a. ernabv . ctua y, ey ave 
the overall sqaltegy and tactics of Iillmigbt have said that this is severaJ alternatives not the least lapse" if ~he Marshall pian does 

. not the il.rue peoples' .r:evolution; of which is the continuance of not go through congress or is 
world communism. th th --t l·t· . . li ts sharply modified , In any event, Its findin". have b=n know" to at e w a L arlarr Imper!a's British financial and commercial 

..., ~'" .. h ;.., bbed t t' th t b lIt tl . t most nations will find a way to studervLs o·r international aUairs ave mereJY gra up a segmen prac Ices a u lem III 0 a 

Need for Unify Within 
If we are gotng to build unity 

in the outside world, we must 
tirst build something like unity 
within. 

Do we real\y expect half 
world to rally around us, while 
we chew each other's ears olf? 

Can we enlist the labor ~ove
ments of western Europe on our 
behalf, on the basis of a potential . 
election victory this tall by a con
servative pal'ly with only the 
sketchi~t of contacts with labor 
in America? 

Can we much impress the col
ored peoples of the world after 
they hear the noises which cer
tain conservative southern Demo
crats are today making against 
elementary proposa ls for equal 
rights under law? 

How can we export unity un
less we have some Qf it to ex
port? How are we going to pull 

I 
half a world together, at a time 
when the partlcles in almost ev
ery American precinct seem to 
be flying apart? 

Or is the embattled half-world 
which is going to defend us sup
posed to pay no aUention to the 
ruckus within the citadel, the oc
casional smashing of furniture 
and the breaking of political win
dows? 

The political disruption which 
has struck at the Democratic 
party (and therefore at the coun
try) this year is more than an un
happy accident of an election pe
riod. It is our local chapter in 
lhe story of the disruption which 
has struck at the world, It is the 
reflection within, 

We, who consider ourselves to 
be the citadel, the center, are not 
untouched by the wild currents 
racing around the planet today. 

I 
In what some of southern con

SC!vatism is doi ng. today we can 
find mirrored the intransigence, 

Iowa Home Owners Should Apply Now 
For Their State Homestead Tax Exemption 

By FLORENCE B. MASON 

DES MOINES (/P)-lowa home 
owners Who plan to get a reduc
tion in their propel'ly taxes 
through the home teM credit law 
should apply for it this month, ac
cording to the state tax commis
sion reminded. 

They cannot wait until their 
property taxes are due and then 
ask for the credit. Applications 
must be filed in advance. 

During the rest of this month, 
home owners may file applica
tions with their county assessors. 
After April I, applications may be 
iiled with the county auditor un
til July I, but after April 1, affi
davits must be furnished io prove 
the applicant's claim of I'csidence. 

Last year nearly 500,000 Iowans 
received hom est e a d credit 

Other Nations Using 
'Most Talented' D. P/s 

DES MOINES (/PJ-The mo ·t.ta
len ted of Jthe European d iSPlaced 
persons are being taken from D. P. 
camps by other nat.ions, Iowa Su
premo Court Justice Charlcs F. 
Wcnnel'st.rum said yesterday, 

Wehnel'6trum, who was a judgc 
in the war crimes trials in Ger
many, addTessed the East Des 
Moines club. 

He said 1\e would not 'advise 
congress in the matter oCallowing 
D. P.'s to enter the country bui 
that Itoo much delay would lose for 
the United States workcl'S with 
valuable talents. 

"The mere feeding of the dia
placed pel'Sons is a problem in it-
self," the judge said. I 

'lmountil1g to i1pproximately $16,-
500,000, 

John BarnC's director of Lhe 
pl'operty tax division of lhe com
mis~ion, said every person who 
owns a home and lives in it can 
have credit up to $62.50 on $2,500 
assessed value, 

An owner must be living in his 
home at the time he files lor such 
credit, Barnes said. He also must 
sign an affidavit that he intends 
to reside in il ai least six months 
of the year. 

Arter the July 1 deadline, the 
county board of supervisors of 
each county acls on the applica
tions. They check particularly to 
determine that the applicant has 
title to the home and is living in it. 

The allowable exemption of 
those approved is totaled and the 
state tax commission notified. The 
commission lhen makes out a 
check to each county for the 
amount of home tead exemption 
payments lo be made, 

The state commission also has 
authority to disallow credit if the 
applicant are not actually quali
ficd . Barnes said several hundred 
m'c disallowed each year. 

For example, the commission 
nncc discovered there wCI'e no 
houses Oil sev I'al Jots in one 
southe,lstern Iowa City 10J' which 
applications had been filed to ob
tain home tead credit. 

Barnes said the commission re
cently received a "guilty consci
ence" check for $30 from a woman 
who had received credit [or which 
she was not quallficd. 

The number of claims filed 
each year has grown steadily since 
1936, the first year homc tead 
credits' were al lowed. There were 
304,299 claims that year for which 
$11,005,755 credit was allowed. 

Bf SAMUEL GRAFTON (New York Pos& S7Ddlcate) 

say, 01 the rightist government of 
Greece, and in the WaUace third 
party movement we can lind mir
rored somethlng 01 the bitter 
mood of the lelt in Italy and 
France, 

Would you care to know just 
how hard it is to rationalize the 
western world today and make it 
into an effective unity? Then see 
how hard it is to rationalize 
American politics Into something 
firm, and shapely, and of one 
piece. The two problems echo each 
other. 

• • • 
The prospect, then, that the Re

publicans can ease through to a 
victory between the spli t wings 
of the Democratic party is one 
which can delight Qniy the most 
partisan heart. It is too much ]jke 
a game 01 making pretty garden 
desig* with the stones fr6m a 
broken building. 

More Important than that 
either party shall wln is our 
need for solving the problem of 
unity, our need for amelloratlng, 
toning down, our domestlc disun
ity in the hope that we can gen
eralize outward whatever solu
tion we find so that it will be of 
use to the western world. We can
not afford an uncreative Ameri
can election, and a creative one 
would be more important to Eur
ope than many shiploads of pro
visions. 

That is why Mr, Truman should 
make way for a candldate big 
enough, to give us a new approach 
toward unity. 

No such candidate can win com
plete unity, under the best of cir
cumstances, but it should be pos
sible to find one who can win 
back enough wanderers, and over
awe enough dissidents, to give us 
at least a majority president. 

That isn't much to ask. If we 
can't even make this approach to 
unity, how can we expect the bat-

tered, popping Cl>untries of wes. 1 

tern Europe to do It? The mean· 
ing ot our failuL'e io do 50 our· 
selves, projected torward, could 
be quite appalling. 

The world watches us, and Ii!. 
tens. We cannot afford to mumble 
in November, or to stu iter, 

Iowa Teachers' Pay 
Jump$ S2.6·Million 
Over 1946 Level , 

DES MOINES (JP) - Teachers' 
salaries increased $2,636,158 in 
the last school year over the pre. 
ceding year In the 113 elly schools 
systems In Iowa. 

The Iowa Taxpayers associalion 
also reported that these costa 
made up more than haif of the 
$4,134,997 increase in the cost of 
operating the elementary and high 
schools and junior oolleges in the 
113 districts. 

The total expenditure of the 
city school systems for the 1946.47 
school year was $26,882,005. This 
reflected a 5,946 increase in the 
total average daily attendance, 
and an increase of 213 in the num· 
bel' of teachers. Average dailyat
tendance was 178,156. The num
ber ot teachers em played was 
8,329. 

The average cost per pupil in 
the last school year was $146.02, 
an increase of $18.34 over the year 
before. Dubuque had the highest, 
$205.89. Onawa. I)ad the lowest 
average, $100.94. 

Aside from teachers' salaries, 
other instruction costs increased 
$187,921 in the last school year, 
to a total of $1,169,943, Operat
ing the plants cost $3,635,913, an 
increase of $497,593, and main
taining the plants cost $1,128,179, 
an increase of $244,825. -----------------

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

UNIVERSITY 
Wednesday, March 10 

8 p.m. Roth String Quartette, 
Iowa Union. 

8 p.m. UniverSity play, Univer. 
sity theatre. 

Tbulliday, 1'Iarcb 11 
4:30 p.m . Lecture on "Titian," 

by Theodore Bredt, Art auditor
ium. 

6 p·m. University play, Univer
sity theatre. 

Friday. March 12 
VtOCational Conference, Senate 

and House Chambers, Old Capitol 
8 p_ m. Univelliity play, Uni

versity lJleatre. 
8 p. m. Opening performance 

of "Panacea," Macbride Auditor
ium. 

alurdaY, March 13 
Vocational Conference, Sena.te 

and House Chambel'6, Old Capitol. 
lOa. m. Oommencement for 

medical and dental graduates, 10-

CALENDAR 
wa Union. 

2:30 p . m. Concert by Alec 
Templeton, Iowa Unio;:.. 

8 p. m. Concert by Alec Tem
ple/on, Iowa Union. 

S p. m, University play, Uni
versi ty theatre. 

6 p. m. Play: "Panacea," 
Macbride auditorium. 

Monday, March 15 
4:30 p . m. Lecture on <tEl Gre

co," by Raymond Parker, Art aud
itorium. 

4:30 p. m. Clinic on Technique 
of Job Seeking, Senate Chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

5:30 p. m. Smarty Party Sup
per, sponsored by Mortat Board, 
River Room, Iowa Union. 

8 p. m. Humanities Society: 
Leoture by Albert Guerard, Sen
a.le Chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p. m. Panacea play, Mac
brid Auditorium. 

(For InJ'ormaUon rcgardjn, dall' b('yond '1)1 5Chedll~, • 
.ee reservatIon In the o"k:e or J he rr"~ld4'/lt, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
WIMMING I M ~ t\r:-gret': i:' .1 ." ~. intere.1ed 

Due to tournaments and \; lIiI- in ( ';)l l,'.vmf'll t wil h jll~ company. 
tlons during March, the Thursday I Apl'ninlm"nl mav h:! made in 
sports night activlUes Inciuding room lOli, 1' -/!:''''''''!1~ bllildingbe
mixed swimming will be di con- fore ThUl bd'v 1" "lvlews will 
Unued untii Thursday, April 8. be held in room IO~ , cngineering 

building. 
PUBLICITY JlANDBOOK 

Registrants for the Theta Sigma f~NGlNEERS 

pI that revolution, which has ~n great empire. re-establish themselves. 
for yeans, but their voices have going on steadily for a long time, Certainly, n'ance, Holland j The state department and the -
usually: been unofficial and fre- d ub rted 't t th' Bel . d S·t I d votaries of the Marshall plan ad-

Phi publicity course may pick up Representalives ' r tbe Ca ~ler 
a copy of the handbook of the, Oil comp ny, Tulsa, Okla" wilt be 
course and the cc,>ntact Jist. at the I in Iown City Friday to interview 
H~wkeye oItice, JD thc northwest 01 ctrirnl, mechanical, hydraulic 
wtng of East hall , nnd ch mical engineers interested 

quentJy confined to lim.it~ audi- ' alli s ve · I 0 ell' OWJl glUm an WI zer an are 
eru;l6; that what we are up against IlOt. in a state of collapse. HOI- vocate this device to form an anH

ences. Such reports as ilhe cur- . - , , f ld 1 d Big' -d S 'u 1 d Russian union in the world. That rent one, and the one mijde by lIS mere,y a Ilew +Ol:m 0 pure, 0 - an, e lum a.. W1 er an 
fashioned aQt'ession. are doing remarkably well, and is either desirable or undesirable, 

the library of congress last year, France is making a noticeable re- good or bad, worth the prIce or 
do the job bebter. covery. not worth it on a basis of fact and 

T1l.e congressional colJllTl.ittee IOWA SUPR~ COU .. :r Many judg~ of such situations from the standpoint of one's 
finds t.hat. the Communists have DES MOINES ~The Supreme feel that Fl'8nce has done Qetter point of view. 
one g1~al-world revolLltJpn, by vi. court heard argup)e'lts yesterday than qreat BI'Hain under inIin- AJ:Jd that Is the proposition t.hat 
olence: that the Communists cx- in the petition of Ted E. Hantung, itely more dilflcult circumstances. /leeds to l;>e discussed , Senator 
peet war, with ~oviet Russia as former Des Mqil).etl a8Sistant city For the Communists nearly had Ball brought that out clearly and 
the spearhead; that they fear re- attorney, for a rehearing of his , France in the aftermath of the hit t.l,Ie nait on the head, appar
~'O!IISt.l1uction or feder.atlan of lIJIe case. His conviction on charses war, enlly to Lbe annoyance of Sena. 
non-Communist WlOrld as a coall- of interlering with the admini- WeiI' spent last summer in Eu- tor Vandenberg. But that is the 
tion agairJis,t Russia: that COIJUrlun- ~tr,ation of justil;e WBl3 upheld' by rope, as did a larae number of proposition and that Is it withoul I 
i~ parties outside Russia are jun- the high court recently. 1'I)e case members of cOlliress, To most of diplomatic r~fitlements . 
ior partners and aUxiliaries In the arqse out of a Story county rap.e them, the term "collapse" is ~oth Tbe quesijon is, can we buy 
generai movement and rthllt !.be case, faUaci0ljs and inaulting. Trije, all I sucll a union? If we can, for how 

th.e~ countr~es are in difficulties, much and for how long? And is 

~T~~bmH but II ~ •• itu.tI~ ;;.~ ;;;,~';~ uKw1 

WE)DNESDAY, MARCH 10, 19'6 Frqm T~ W~lI S .... ~ JOIII1laI I The stath;tias of damage io life 
We '11'e quite hapPt' t1iat we are 'I' and property fl'om mobs Could be 

Published d,Uy except Monday by ~E'I!~.25; mhr ~. t2.25. not a sQuthem senator 01' conaress- matched with t.he simiLar damage 
Student Publications, Inc. J:nl,red •• . "_ 01' J~D ~RItSS man Who mulit oppose an anti- I in labor disputes and the compar-
lecond CIa.8 JlUIII matter at tbe I\OltolUcO '!'he , .... ~. Pte. I. ell ,1l11d eJtcllt· I hi bill I ' . - . 
at 10 .... Clly. low., ul'der Ute ael 'It cpn- alvely to)l!e UIIO (or r,p t1~.tI<"1 Of ync ni n cOl'Iir~s. I UiOn would be m!ormlllt!ve. 
• -- 01 MITch 2. 1819. .u !.he ~QC;aJ neW' pHllled , till. IIe,WI- HI' . lh l 
__________ "-, ___ PaPer, •• "Ilf .. all ~ Pew. c1I~ltche.. .o:.vever, r we wete In -a Ot' is therc a pre!erred cla ss of 

Farm M, POWNML. PubUop.r l!< I'd -e Tru t Lelll! a ",,' u poSItron, ~~ would occur to us ,that outlawry'l 
'WALLY S~~~M, IMbie.. KJr~H. ~o~er," ~~·cr.1& •• I~ , p~~ e.a: we could make it emb.arrassing lor ____ . __ _ 

R BRUCE HUGHES Mltor • QIIOII. DbraUlu DPI4Ioi\. Jade o'1lrlen, other people merely by proposing 
. , Ltlter Brook., Steve Dlnll"", William A. , 

IIIb.rlptlon r.t .. -I»' camu In 10.. )(U1v. . to amend the ,1elllllaUon so that 
Cit, I\) cent. weeldy or " Plr ,.. 111 T&LaHOI(U all lIenal~ies lor Inob viQlence 
.. ".0 .. lAx m~ .,,11; tbrilf _till ahowd exitnd to vlolen e InAr '1.10. By meU In Iowa fU.O ". Jur: Bulin ... Q~ ....... , .. , ....... , .. Uti . ~ ' any . c It"'-
.Ix months .,.80; thr .. montlu aI. AI lI:c1Itorial ~ .. , .......... ,., ... , .41. D\:!tr8l~ed in connection With a 18-
0'- JIUIII IIIIIIcrlp&loaa .. ptl' ,... fbi. loclIl¥ OUlce '" "j." .... " .... " ,,41, bOt dIBJ)~. .. . _ ~ h 

The music to which are set 
"God Save the King," and "My 
Country 'Tis of Thee" is also ~et.l 
tor nationaL lSon,s of Germany 
and Swltezlaltd. . . 

PUBLICA'l'IONS BOAJlD 
Students wishing to apply for 

position on the Board of St.udcnt 
Publications, Inc., m.ust submlt 
applications to lhe secretary oJ 
the school of journalism by noon 
Wednesday, Mar. 10, To bechme 
a candidate, an apptlcant must be 
nominated by n petition signed by 
at leust. 25 8tude~s ent'olled in the 
college in which h 16 legibte! d. 

SENIOR 
Seniors graduating In June 

must l;IJace orders for commence
ment Ilnnouncements WLUl ompus 
tores between Mar. 8 and 12, 

No orders will be oc('('pted otter 
Mar. 12. 

ORIE~TATION INTERVIEWS 
Thc de{ldtln ~,.. signing rOI' 01·· 

lentation InierviewlI, ponsorcd by 
UWA, is Mat'. 10. Tho·e interest· 
ed may sign lip lor interviews at 
the UW A desk In the o(fJce of stu • 
dent affairs, UnlveJ ity hall. 

in employmen~ with the (inn. 
Appoll'llim Ill, ror inierviews may 
b Illud in room 106, engineering 
building. 

FUTURE TEACHERS 
Dr. nulph Ojemonl1 will speak 

011 "Not In I h Books" at a meet· I 

Inll or the Futul'e Teachers of 
Am t'irn ThUJ'sI'lI1Y at 7:30 p.m. in 
Un I v ('I' 'I ly hi~h !'('hool's ca!eteria. 

. 'M 0 COUN 'IL 
The UMSO rOlltlcit wUl meet 

'l'huJ'sday (It 7:30 p.m. in the C()II

leI' nee l'Ollln 01 the student alfairS 
oeCk , UI1I VCl's lty hull . The mtet· 
lng wi ll h open 10 all married 
, lu(l('nt~ , 

PONTONIt:RS 
'fh Ponl0t1tcr8 will meet al 1 

(J'ci(wk tOlliJ(hl in .. oom 24,8rm' 
OI'Y. All It1 mbcl's !Ire urged 10 

att'lld 88 piuns wilt be made [or 
Sntlll't'iuy·. pal'llde. 

STtJDt;NTR .'OR W~LLAUI 
A me('ti Ill! to lOl'm a stllljenls 

ENGINUa INTERVIEWS fol' Wulluc orgllnlzatlon will be 
Representatives of the Phlllips held at 8 p,m. Thursday, Mardi 

Pet leum company, BarU_viU_, 11, In th ealolY build In. ~udl' 
Okla., wtll be In Iowa Clty Thurll-I torillm. A conBtltuUon will be 
uay and Ptlday to interview ehem- propoged fat' adoptton lit 1lI'~' 
leal, electric. I, civil .nd mechani- In" and perm.nen~ otn"", wiU 
cal en.lneera recelvln, B. S. or I be clecied, 

Us 
---
cLA! 

1 0' I 
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Use Iowan' Wanf Ads to Buy, Sell or Trade President, Mrs. Hancher 
To Entertain At Tea 

President and Mrs. Virgil 
Rancher will entertain the stalt 
members 01 the sociology, philo
sophy and child welfare depart-

CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

1 Ot ~ Day_200 per line fer 
dn. 

a CODaeCluUve '4&,_l/1to "r 
JiDe per day. 

• Conaee,ptlve clan-lie per 
Hne per day. 

."ure 5-word avera,., per Une 
MinImum Ad-S LlneJ. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
850 per COIUDlll Inoll 

Or $8 lor a Month 

Cancellation J')eadlJDe Ii p.m. 
lelponalble for One Incorreet 

lnaertlon Ooly 
BrlDf Ads to Daily Iowan 

Bllllnt.JI Office, But HaU, or 

DIAL 4191 

WHERE TO BUY rr 
DISTINCTIVE GIFTS 

Hand carved horses, wood 
carvin", wooden nut bowls, 
laney line ... , hundreds .1 love
ly flits. 
MARGARETE'S GIFT SHOP 

5% S. Dubuque Dial 9'739 

MOTOROL:A RADIOS 

Sales & Servi~ 

For car and home 
BOB'S RADIO & APPLIANCE 

am MuscaUae Dial 8861 

FOR RENT 

FOR SALE NOTICE WORK WANTED 

HOUSE Trailer. A good buy. 27 GIVE the "new look" to rugs and EXPERIENCED married woman ments and their wives at a tea 
foot AIm.. trailer No. 11. upholstery. Clean with odor- with proper facilities will care from 4 to 6 this afternoon. 

Dinty's . Hostesses a t the door will be less Fina Foam. Yetter's Base- fur child while mother works. 
Mrs. R. H. Ojemann and Beth 

WHITE enamel kerosene stove. ment. ['ransportation furnished. $10.00 Wellman. 
Dial 7330. SECURITY, Advancement, High per week. Dial 80466. Pouring will be Prof. Grace 

FOR SALE: Dining room set, desk, , 
bed, dressing table & chair. 

Phone 9700. 308 N. Linn, Apt. 1. 

pay, four weeks vacation a DRESSMAKING & Alterations. Chaffee, Mrs Harold W. ,aunders, 
Year. Work l'n the ,'ob you like. Mrs. Howard Meredith, Mrs. 

Hobby Shoppe. 21 W. Burling- E tt W H II M R b t R These are the highliWlts in the vere . a , rs. 0 er . 
New U. S. Army and U. S. Air toOn. Sears and Mrs. Gustav Bergmann. 

OVERSTUFFED chair, r e cor d Force career. See M/Sgt. O. A. WILL care for children. Finkbine 
player and desk. Dial 7837. McClung, Room 204 Post Office. Park. Call 80028. 

LOST AND FOUND 

BE READY for spring with a 1937 
Pontiac 8 convertible. Good 

tires, good heater, good body ana 
excellent motor. Call 6998. 

GOOD as new bassinette and a 
foldink cot. Dial 5582. 

15-JEWEL Elgin s topwatch. Very 
reasonable. Iowa City Surplus 

Store. 406 E. College. 

CARL ZIESS "Contax" II "T" 
coated F.2 Sonnar lens, case, 

etc. Like new. Write P. O. Box 
321, Rockford, Illinois, and make 
offer. 

HONEY 5 lbs. $1.25 delivered. 
Dial 9249. 

ANTIQUES LINEN 
CHINA FURNITURE 

THE HOBBY SHOPPE 
21 W. Burlinrton 

USED CAR VALUES 

LOST: Shell rim glasses in soft 

DANCE TYPING THESIS, themes, 
Call 80705. 

etc. leather case. Phone 7068 eve-
nings. 

To Recorded Music 
Woodburn Sound 

------------. LOST: Slide r ule marked Sturte
BABY Sitting. Dial 3311. vant Steam and Turbines. Call 

Service I 
8 E. Collece Dial 8-0151 

C. D. GBECIE STUDIO 

Fine Quanty 
Application Portraits 
All work retouched 

1Z7 S. Dub. Dial 4885 

WANTED: T,Yping themes, thesis, 
and class notes. Phone 5181. 

BABY Sitting. Call 5565. 

TUTORING 
In French. Mathematics. or 
Accounting by graduate stu
dent. At rates that will IIUit 

YOU. 
Call Ext. 4089 

SPECIAL SERVICE 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
GRADUAf.4NG MEDI~S 

You can place your order now ior while 
INTERNE SUITS 

5361. 

GREEN Shaeffer "Tr iumph" foun
tain pen between Don's and 

Hillcrest Friday. Call Ext. 3648. 
Reward. 

TRANSPORTATION WANTED 

TRANSPORTATION to Atlanta, 
Georgia Easter vacation. Share 

expenses. Call 7784. 

NEW YORK Easter vaca tion both 
ways. Can also hitch bike. Call 

Ext. 2343. 

2 WOULD-BE passengers to Sl. 
Louis or vicinity. Leave March 

24. Call Ext. 4285. 

HELP WANTED 

GREETING CARD AGENTS -
Sell sensational 21 card deluxe 

everyday assortment. 100'70 prout. 
A terrific value. Write Dept. A-43, 
Elizabeth Lang Inc. , Tarrytown, 
N. Y. 

TH£ DAILY lOW 

Research Uses T ransparenl Melal 

TRANSPARENT IRON Fn.M covers sheet of I'lus held by Marion 
Buchwald, secretary at Case Instituie of TechnolofY In ClenlaJld, 
where ph.y iclsts are enPl'ed in research on the tmdure of ferro
ma&"Jletio materials. The fl.lJna of metal are so thin that 10 mlllion 
of them would be required to make a pile a Inch w.h. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Wedau day. March 10. l Ua 

':00 a.m. Momt". Chapel 
8:15 a.m. New. 
8:30 a.m. Greek Drama 
8:20 a.m. News 
8:30 a.m. The Bookshel! 
8:45 a.m. After Break!. t eoUce 

10:15 a.m. Rints lor ElUne 
10:30 a.m. introduction to Spoken 

man 
II :20 a.m. Johnson County New. 
1\ :30 a.m. MeIndl •• You 1.o_c 
12:00 noon Rhyth m Ramble. 

Ger-

3:30 p.m. New, 
3:35 p.m. Whal', New In Book, 
3:45 I).tn. !>au e for Poetry , 
':00 p.m. towa Lea",_ of Wom n Vot-

en 
4:30 p.m . Tea Time }deledla 
5,00 pm. Children'. lIour 
';30 p.m. Up to th_ Mlnule New_ 

Sport. 
6:00 p.m. The Dinner lIour 
7:00 p.m. New.-Fanner·. Evenlnl Re

"lew ROOM and Board. Pre-Meds pre
ferred . Call 4159 after 6 p.rn. 

1938 Nash Sedan 

193'7 Chevrolet Coach 

193'7 Ford Sedan 
SHmTS-Elbow sleeve. side button, 2 pockets . , . . $3.50 EXPERIENCED waitresses or 12:30 p .m. New. 

12:15 p.m. Rell.tous New, Reporter 
1:00 I).m. Mualca l Chats 

7: IS p.m . Mu Ical Mood., Bob ]!'razer 
7:30 p.m. Remlnl""ln, Ttme 

PLACE for one man. $20.00. Dial 
80357. 

ROO~S for rent. 111 '1.1 E. Wash
ington. Hock Eye Loan. 

2~ ROOM apartment for r ent. 
Call 1218 North Liberty. 

ROOM for male s tuden t, Y.. block 
trom Chemistry Bldg. Call 

7645. 

1937 Plymouth Sedan 

CASH TERMS TRADE 

Ekwall Motor Co. 
19 E. Burlington Phone 2831 

WHERE TO GO 

LARGE room, private bath. 2 ----------------; 
blocks from University. In

structor preferred. Call 2532. 

WANTED TO BUY 

W ANTED to buy a house. Terms. 
Call 2454. 

MOTOR SERVICE 

GOOD 
SERVICE 

COMES 
FIRST 

Geo",e'!! Standard Service 
(Jernel' Clinton & Burlinrton 

HOOD 
Tires and Tube8 
GUARANTEED 

BURGER'S SERVICE 
l0'7 W. Burlinrton Phone 9069 

WHO DOES IT 

CIGARETTES 
All Brands 

Sl.65 per carton 

SUPERIOR OIL CO. 
CORALVILLE 

ASHES and Rubbish hauling. 
Phone 5623. 

Tor PEW R I T IRS 

Sales Rentals 
UPIIU.. epain 

• Late model Rental Type
writer'll 

• Factory-TraJIlflt 
Meehanlc;l 

• AuU.orbed aOYAL Type
wrlier Dealer 

WlIEL TYPEWBITEB 
EX(,1L\NGE 

lit E. one,e Dial 8-1951 

IU,"ON RADIO SERVICE 
Guaranteed Repalrw 

For All Makes 
Rome and 4.uto RadtOi 

We Pick-up aDd Deliver 
lSI E. Market DIal 2239 

Typewriter. are Valuabla 
, keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohwoln Supply Co. 

B S, Clinton PH'one 3474 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

KENT PHOTO Servia, 
BUr Plo'ure. In The B ... 

WeddJ.., ..... 
AppUca\!OD Plo*-,

q.Ub 151l1l1l Dey. .. lilian
III. OUIf'lP .peata..... ...... 

era"'" 111" IMFa A... DIal 1111 - J ____ • _____ -" 

FURl(I'l'UBE MOVING 

MAJIER .80S, TM.NBFER 
r. EfldeDt Furaltare 

~ 
MOOAOE TRANSFIB 
DIAL - .... - DIAL 

'BARNEY'S 
LENTEN SPECIAL 

Downy Flake Waffle. 
For brea.kfast-Iunch 

dinner 
Downy Flake Donuts 

Delicious Coffee 
Fountain Sandwiches 
Soups French Fries • 

Borden's Ice Cream 20e pt. 
224 E. Washington Phone '7822 

Cood Food is it Habit 
With Us 

Beer Clra.rcUes 

INSTRUCTION 

SHORTHAND - TYPING 
Day or NIght Clallllll 

FaJly Accredited 

IOWA CITY 
Commercial College 

203 ~ E. Wash. Phone 76U 

, 
LOANS 

-------- ---------
$$$$$$$$$$f$ loaned on cameras, 

g UllS, clothing, jewelry, etc. 
Rollable LO'ln. 109 E. Burlington 

IRSH IDIDS 
Come to Householoi lor a toe lin 
your aalary. car or rumiture
without endonen. TaIr.t lID to 20 
month. to repay. 

CHOOSI A MONTHlY 'AYMINT 'LAN , .................. ,... ...... 
151 II.. 1100 tant 

2ll 
U 
II tII.OS 
• 9.24 

• 6.75 
8.40 

10.07 
18.48 

$13.11 
16.44 
19.18 
:liI.OO 

"i,ho!d'tcbatae Is the man. hl y rale 
ol3 • 00 tllat PIIrt or ~ bal. 'Ice nol N ' 
Cf'I'd ,t« 1100, and 2% on II ... porI or a 
balance In uqoo or, l()o. 

.~ HOUSEHOLD 
'!!!P FlNANCI 

~"." ..... 
lllOU E. Wublngton. 2nd Fluor 
Cor. Dubuque St. Phone: 4717 
'-... "'......,. of ,..,&y , ... '" 

PANTS-8 oz. Duck-CuH leq bottom .. ... . .... . , $5.85 

10 day Delivery 

• 
WnUAMS SURGICAL SUPPLY CO. 

HEY DOC! GOING HOME FOR EASTER 

Be Wise- Use the WANT ADS for 

- RIDES AND RIDERS -

Tell all the 

sludents 

where you are 

Don" dri ve 

homc in a 
hair empty 

lolnr: and get 

a ride V1a 

car. Advertise 

Daily 

Iowan 

Classified 

SAVE 
TIME & 
MONEY 

THE 

ENTERTAINMENT 

, 

for studen' 

riders and 

make your 

trip cosl less. 

HELP THE 

STUDENTS 

GET HOME 

HA WK'S ' NEST 
I 

SCHLITZ ON TAP I 

125 S. Clinton 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Let U. 
Keep Your Clothe. 
Looking Like New 

c. O. D. CI~aners 
ran PICKUP AND DELIVERY BERVIC8 

, DIAL U3I 116 S. OAPITOL Ie ROUB BERVIC. 

l'r7 Oar AI*entle ... &lid Bepatn J')ept. 

ROOM AND BOARD 

·CAN'TCHA SEE A. 
WHoLl: FLOCK 01" DUCKS 

, FLYIt-l· AROUND D,to.. KITE! 
\ . "IT'S DA CORN GLUED ON 
" IT WAArS Gar 'EM 

INNERESTED/ ' ." 
. •. NOW I'LL PULL DA 

KITE OOI.AM SLOWLY 
AN' C~ 'EM 

BACK! 

By GENE AHERN 

waiter s. Reich's Cale. 

WANTED 
STUDENT HELP 

For 

Morning ..Houri 

Apply Racines 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

2:00 p.m. J ohnson Counly New. 
2:15 I).m. Holland Ca lling 
2,30 p.m . 19th Century MUllc 
3:20 p .m . Novallme T riO 

WHO Calendar 
/NBC Ouo.t, 

u:oo a .ln. Fred Warln~ 
II :30 a.m. Acm .. th KeyboardJ 
12:45 p.m. The Sonarellows 
~:OO II.m. Hawkeye Malinee 
R:OO p.,n. 'III"looy Parade 
7:00 p.m. Dennt. Day 
7:30 p.m. GlldC.I'5I"""" 
8:00 p.m. DullY'A Tavern 
8:30 p.m. Mr. District Altorney 
9:00 p.rn. The Big Story 
9;30 I).m . Jimmy Durante 

10:00 p.m. Supper Club 

J 7:55 p.m. Ba··ketball aam: Davenport 
v MeKlnl y 

I 9:30 p.m. Campu. Shop 
9 :4~ I).tn . New. 

10:00 p.m. S IGN OFF 
I 

WMT Calendar , 
10:(11) • tn. Artl'Uf a'Kllroy 
12:1~ I).,". N,'WI 

2:110 p.m. Do,uble of Nolilin. 
4,(11) p.m. Ballroom Mu. Ie 
S:30 p.m. S""rt. 
8:30 p.m. Bob Cr< ... by 

( 

7:00 p.ln, Am Tkon \1rlody Huur 
7:30 p.m. Dr. ChTI lian 
ft:f'tO p.m. MI,k Wlrnu'" 
1\:30 p.m. Roman"" 
0;00 p .m. The Whl tier 
0:30 p.m. Blna Cro by 

Blossoms 

MARy LOU roRN RO 11mb 
a ladder to PO e a mid a lmond 
blolllOD18 at ant.. Catalina. b 
land Calif. 

Chorus-Orchestra 
To Present 'Elijah' 

The university chorus and sym
phony orchestra will pre cnt Fe
lix Mendel.:sohn's "Elijah" ora
Lorio lor Lh lirl time in univer
sity history Wednesday, brch 21, 
Prof. Herald Stark aUJloulll:ed 
ycsterday . 

ThC, pre}entution by the 180-
voic chorus and 75-lli t·· ~ -I ·(· t d 
orchcstra wlll bc the BIlIlLlUI III'e-
Easter joint npp ,I('une or th 
IlroLlp~. Th 0 ·,\tll('i(1 will 1>( (II' -

~ Ilted at 8 p. m. III lh - UuillJl 
main lnunge. 

Stark, who will direct the com
bin d groups, !<lIid y t rd,IY he 
un\lcll)utC$ "a ood !,crflll'lnun " 

Fr ticket ful' tit urlltu('lu 
may be obtained b inuill' Sal
urday morning at th Union dk. 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 
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,Roth String Quartet to Appear Here , onig~f Accredifing Group 

Investigating ~I 
Journalism School Famous Group To 

Play For Concert 
The world-famous Roth string 

quartet will appear in a concert 
course presentation tonight at 8 
o'clock in the Iowa Union main 
lounge, Prof. Charles B. 'RIghter 
has announced. 

This is the quartet's 21st year 
of concert appearances ' in the 
United States. It made its Amer
ican debut at a chamber music 
festival in 1928 at Pittsfield, Mass. 
Since then the group has played 
more then 2,000 concerts in this 
country, which it now regards as 
its permanent home. 

A six-man accrediting commit
tee of the American Council of Ed
ucation of Journalism will spend 
today and ~omorrow here getting 
information about the scho'ol of 
journalism's teaching facilities and 
method,s. 

The committee will report its 
findings Ito the ACEJ which, in 
turn, will decide the accredited 
standing to be given the school 
based on ACEJ standards. 

Requested by the school, the 
committee's visijt will be its first 
to Iowa City . 

Feri Roth, first violinist, otgan
ized the group in Budapest, Hun
gary, in 1926. After a successful 
first appearance in Paris, Roth 
took his quartet on many trips to 
the great musical centers of 
Europe. 

JOZSEF SMILOVITS, JANOS SCHOLZ, FER I ROTH AND SAN
DOR SALGO, members of the world-famous Roth string quartet, 
will appear In the Iowa. Union lounge, 8 p.m. tonight. 

Headed by Dr. Earl English of 
the Univl\rsity of Missouri, a for
mer SUI Journalism faculty mem
ber, the committee will visit clas
ses, interview Ithe faculty and stu
dents, i nvestlge te the facilities of 
the school, and check the relation
ships between the 5chool and 
newoSpaper, radio and advertiSing 
interests in the state. 

The Roth ensemble has partici
pated in international music festi-
vals since 1927 and in the United 
States has played many commem
orative programs honoring Haydn, 
Mozart, Brahms, Bach and other 
chamber music composers. 

It has also given concerts similar 
to tonight's at other universities 
and colleges. 

The Roth program toni,ht will 
include: 

Quartet in D Major, Opus 76, 
No. 5 _._~_._ .. __ . __ ... __ ._ ..... __ .... Haydn 

Quartet, Opus 49 Shostakovich 
Quartet in A Minor, Opus 51, 
No.2 ................................ Brahms 
Tickets to the concert are still 

available at the Union desk. Gen
eral admission tickets are free to 
holders of ID cards. Reserved seat 
tiCKets are $1 plus tax. 

Seniors To 
'Plan Election 

Liberal arts seniors will choooe 
the way of nomin ting and elect
ing their four class officers this 
year, Dean Earl J. McGrath an
nounced yesterday. 

Meetings, Speeches .. 

Town 'n \ 
ALPHA DELTA PI- The Alpha . 

Delta Pi alumnae club will meet 
at the chapter house today at 8 
p.m. The business meeting will be 
followed by a social hour. Host
esses will be Mrs. James Cooper 
and Mrs. Phillip Kendall. The 
executive board will meet at 7:15 
p.m. 

ALPHA DELTA SIGMA-
Members of Alpha Delta Sigma, 
professional fraternity for men in 
advertising, will meet tonight at 
7:30 in room WI05, East hall. 

ALPHA PHI OMEGA - Alpha 
Phi Omega, national men's service 
fraternity, will hold pledging serv
ices tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. in the 
YMCA roolTl.l/, Iow~ Union. 

'ALPHA XI DELTA - Members 
of the Alpha Xi Delta alumnae 
club will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Thomas A. 
Riichardson, 407 ~werY street. 
Election of officers will be held. 

AL'rRUSA - Members of the 
Altrusa club will hold their week
ly luncheon and business meeting 
at noon today at the Hotel. Jeffer-

At one time, class officers were 
5\!lected by the dean. La!lb year 
an. election committee was ap
l)ointed to nominate officers. 

McGrath urged all liberal arts son. 
seniors to attend a meeting nt ART CIRCLE _ The Art circle 
4:30 p. m. Monday in room 221-A -11 t t d t 10 . th 
Sch ff h II t d . WI mee 0 ay a a.m. In e 

ae er a 0 eClde procedure ... bl' I'b MRS Ith lIt· 'd t t . ",u IC I rary. rs. ay m n e ec mg a presl en, wo vlce- ' 'n t d C' 
presidents and a secretary. WI ea a paper on aravagglO 

and Salvator Rose. 
McGrath will open the meet in!! 

with an ex;planaltion of the meet
ine and its pUr~se. The seniors 
then will elect a temporary chai·r
man to take charge. Seniors will 
determine the method by which 
class officers are nominated. 

"It is hoped," McGraith said, 
"that this democratic way of nom
Inatin, and electing class officers 
will establish a precedent for fu
ture liberal arlE senior classes to 
use." 

VQling " on class officers will 
coincide with the all-campus elec
tions March 23. Students will be 
able to cast ballots at the Iowa 
pnion, Quadrangle, Schaefter haJl 
or Currier hall. 

CHILD CONSERVATION-The 
Child Conservation club will meet 
for a potluck dinner today at 1 
p.m. with Mrs. Ray Thornberry, 
654 S. Governor street. Assisting 
hostesses will be Mrs. Max Otto 
and Mrs. C.P. Peterson. 

DIOCESAN COUNCIL The 
Diocesan Council of Catholic 
Women will meet with Mrs. A.H. 
Harmeier, 491 Grand avenue, at 
2:15 this afternoon. Mrs. Oscar 
Pando, Buenos Aires, Argentina, 
will speak on "Religion in Argen
tina." Mrs. Bruce Mahan will re
port on the executive board meet
ing held in Davenport last Satur
day. 

Campus 
annex tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. Mrs. 
C.E_ Gillespie will review "Noth
ing So Strange," by James Hilton. 
Mrs. William A. Berninghausen 
will be hostess, assisted by Mrs. 
Charles Hamilton. 

IOWA FLYING CLUB - The 
Iowa Flying club will hold its 
regular monthly meeting at 7 p.m. 
today in room 103, engineering 
building. 

LIONS - Leslie M. Hayes, 
superintendent of the School for 
the Blind, Vinton, will speak on 
the work of the school at 12 noon 
today at the Lions club luncheon 
in" the pine room of Reich's ca fe. 

Other members of the group are 
Dr. Ralph O. Nafziger, head of the 
research division of the University 
~f Minne~ta's school of journal
ism; Kenneth MacDonald, execu
tive editor of the Des Moines Re
gister and Tribune; Fr.ank Rucker, 
general manager of The Examin
er, Independence, Mo.; Soren 
Munkhot, news dlremor of Min
neapolis' WOW radio station; 
Kenneth Greene, representative of 
the Newspaper Advertising Exe
cutives association and advertising 
manager of Iowa City Press-Cbli
zen. 

Forly other schools of journal
ism In the United States ·have re
quested visits by the accrediting 
('ommitltee. 

The program of accreditation 
began a year ago when a detaile<l 
questionna ire on budget, facili ties, 
students, curricula, faculty, prc.-s 
relationships and employers' ap
praisal of the. school was sen,1 to 
journalism 5chools interested in 

LOY A L HELPERS - Loyal applying for accreditation: 
Helpers of the Christian church I 
will hold a potluck dinner tomor-
row at 12:30 p.m. in lhe church. ;-----:----------. 
Roll call will be answered by' 
quotations from the book of Ec-I 
clesiastes. Members should bring 
a covered dish and sandwiches. 

POLLOCK CIRCLE - The Pol
lock circle of the Presbyterian 

It's Carnival Time 
Two Groups To Hold 

Big Show 

church will meet at 7:45 tonight By ABE POLAYKOFF 
at the home of Mrs. B.G. Gegen- "Hurry-hurry - hurry folks, 
heimer, 701 Oakland avenue. Mrs. step righ-t up! For 25 cents, one
A.D. Hensleigh, church school Quarter of a dollar, you can see 
superintendent, wIlL discuss the the greatest little s how on 
new church school curriculum, I earth ... " 
Assistant hostesses will be Mrs. That familiar spiel can mean 
Louis Sones. and Mrs. Evan Jones. only one thing - the carnival is 

WOMAN'S CLUB - The Iowa 
Woman's club will meet tomorrow 
in Reich's pine room at 2:30 p.m. 
Mrs. H.T. Hegland, Mrs. Hannah 
C. Olsen, Mrs. J.S. McLaughlin 
and Mrs. A.K. Emrich will act as 
hostesses. 

Roll call will be answered with 
an Irish joke. Mrs. Preston Koser 
will give a reading to the group, 
and Mattie Ann Albrecht will sing 
an Irish song. 

W.S.C.S.-The Women's Society 
or Christian Service of the Meth
odist church will hold a luncheon 
at 1:15 p.m. today at the Fellow
ship hall, First Methodist church. 
Members of circle 10, led by Mrs. 
Velma Harlow, will be ho~tesses. 

coming to town. 
Sponsored jointly by Omicron 

Delta Kappa, upperclass men's 
honorary sch~lastic fraternity, and 
Mortar Board, honorary society 
for senior women, the ali-univer
sity carnival will open in Iowa 
City April 10, for a one-night 
stand. 

Awaiting final approval or the 
athletic board, the big show is 
scheduled to be held in the field
house and armory. 

For some, the main event of the 
evening wilt b the faculty bas
ketball game, with competing 
teams composed of professors and 
instructors. 

'Slate 3rd Student, 
. Faculty Discussion 

IOWA DAMES - The . Univer- Wesley foundation students will 
sHy of Iowa Dames book club will present a program following the 

meet at the Wesley Foundation luncheon . 

But the proud parents will have 
their money bet on the baby race, 
~aturing the sons and daughters 
of married students. 

Plans for the carnival were dis
closed yesterday, followlog the 
meeting of the joint carnival com
mittee of Mortar Board and 
ODK. 

. -------------------------------------

The third of a ser\es of Btudent
faculty discussion groups, 6Ixms~r
ed by the YMCA, will metlt tomor
row night at 8 in the home ot Don
ald D. Klotz, physical education 
instructor. 

Gordon Wahls, St. Olaf, tSaid 
nha" the gro\.ij) will talk on school 
spirit. Ten stUdents are expected 

.to attend. 
Any,student may attend the dis

cussions, Wahls, head ~(Itbe plan
ning corrunittee, said, but they 
should first make reservations by 
calling the YMCA office in Iowa 
Union. 

Former student-Iaculty meet
In(119 were held in Ithe homes of 

"Frot. D. '8. Stult, of the psychol
~iY department, and Prof. R. G. 
Whitesel,. of the political Bcienf-e 
department. Both meetings were 
on school splrl:tJ. 

f I 

Delta Chi Lists 
Fifteen Pledges 

· " '!tteen men were recently 
" plqed to Delta Chi, national so-

Lost Watch Makes 
Merry' Christmas 
l.AGRANGE, IND. (iP) - A 

broken wrist watch band made 
Christmas much b8ppier for a boy 
in Berlin and also for Mrs. Keith 
Appleman of Lagrange. 

Mrs. Appleman lost her watch 
last Nov. 27. 

Recently she received a letter 
from Mrs. Helen Schachanowski 
of Berlin thanking her for a. pack
age of clothing received by her 
IOn, Wilfred, from Mrs. Apple. 
man. 

The letter added thanks "for 
the clock," which was "aU his 
happiness." 

Mrs. App.1e.man then recalled 
that she had packed the presents 
Nov. 27 and that the worn band 
must have brOken' at that time and 
the watch dropped In the Schach
anowski packa,e. 

Mrs. Appleman's happiness at 
ChrIstmas came from a new 
watch, ,iven her by her husband. 

cial fraternity, President Dick Engineering Fraternity 
Lawrence aMounced yesterday. 

They are Donald Broulik, John Eledl Bright President 
Smith, and Jack Roland, Cedar Kenneth Bri41ht was recently 

• Rapids; James Turner, Red Oak; elected president of Theta Tau, 
Donald WilBon, Albert City; national profC1!slOnal engineering 

• Cleveland Moody, Greet Neck, N. fraternly. 
Y., and Donald Bauer, Newton. Other officers ~lected were WIl-

Robert Wood, Glen Ellyn, Ill.; 1Iam Mayo, Chlcallo, lecretary; 
: Kenneth Berlfl\8Jl, M a,. n a r d; Charles Lazenby, Marlon, vice

A.lnew Havane and Jam .. Beach, president, and Ed Hartzell, Erie, 
botl\ of Keokuk; 'l'homaJ H7de, Pa., treasurer. Cbapter officials 
and Charles Hyde, Fort r.tadllOlli elected include Robert Newton, 
Merrlt Quade, ManIoD. and Rob- Muscatine, and Richard McCreedy 
.rt Kur, J'0Dda. and Harvey McFate, both of Iowa 

The pledte ela .. offlcen Include City. 
, DoDa14 Bauer, pHlident; Jack A I regular meetln, wlll be held 
• ROland. vice pr.ldilllt, aM Jobi. toni,ht at 7 o'clock in room 8IK, 
~ ~t __ 'naln~ b\lUd1Dc. 

Electrical :Eng'ineers 
Of Iowa State, SUI 
Hold Meeting Today 

University of Iowa and Iowa 
State college student members of 
the American Institute of Elec-
trical Engineers will meet with 
Iowa professional members in the 
electrical engineering building 
auditorium today at 4 p.m. 

Three university engineering 
students, Maynard E. DeNeui, 
Howard Brown and Charles L. 
Allender, will present papers. De
Neui will speak on "Wind-Elec
tric Power"; "Printed Cir,cuits," 
will be the title of Brown's talk; 
"Pearl Street-The Birthplace of 
the Electrical Industry," will be 
the subject of Allender's .speech. 

Three Iowa State college stu
dents. will also present papers. 

Two papers, one from SUI and 
Iowa State, will be honored and 
the authors will receive awards. 

Edgar J. Kl\rsten, supervising 
electrical engineer of the United 
Light and Railways Service com
pany at Davenport, will present 
an illustrated talk dealing with 
the ULRSC. 

WSUI To Air Game 
WSUI, University broadcasting 

station, will air the basketball 
garne tomorrow night between 
Davenport high 8Ohool and Mc
Kinley high of Cedar Rapids in 
the finals of the class A~ sub
state tournament In the university 
fieldhouse. 

The broadcast wlll be,in at 
7:55 p.m. with Bob Brooks, WSUI 
sports editor, and Spank Broden 
hand Un, tht plaJ-bv-plat de-
1Crlp- .~ 

, C 

Proceeds of the carnival will be 
used for a scholarship award to 
be presented to the Hawkeye man 
and woman of the year. 

The Hawkeye man and woman 
of the year will be nominated by 
the ODK and Mortar board or
ganizations. 

Awards will be made on the 
basis of scholarship and service to 
the university, Elizabeth Dickin
son, president of MOJtar Board, 
said. 

According to Les Brooks, chair
man ot the jOint committee, all 
university housing groups and ex
tra-curricular organizations have 
been offered space for concession 
booths. Twenty-eight organiza
tions have responded, entering 
booths offering all the way from 
"Hypnotic demonstrations" to 
"Grandma's home-made pastries." 

Profits from concessions will be 
retained by the respective organ
izati~ns sponsoring them. 

Plans for the gala event include ' 
music and dancing, along with the 
usual carnival atmosphere in
cluding lood and games of skill. 

Health Diredor Relign.l; 
Accepts Texas POlition 

Dr. Carl F . Jordan, formerly of 
the depal1tment of iIylliene here, 
has resigned effective IllS May 1 as 
dlrec.tor of the ,tate department of 
health's preventible disease divis
ion. 

Jordan explained that he has 
accepted a position 1118 director of 
the Tarrant county public ,health 
department, Ft. WortlJ, Texas. 

The serum plaama center of the 
state health department was set 
~ under Jordap's direction In 
1936. This center provides aer
u~ lor conta,lous diseases to 
docton thi'oulhout Iowa . 

Jordan 1. alao an author1t1 on 
undulan\ ltV., 

-~ .. -

Heavy Snows Cause 
Postponement of Boy 
Scout Training Course 

Because of recent heavy snows 
the boy scoU/~ leadership training 
course has been postponed. Ori
~lnal1y scheduled to begin tomor
row, the first of the three-week 
series will now start March 21. 
The last two of Ithe Sunday ses-\ 
sions will be held April 4 and 11. . 

G. R. Gragg, executive secretary I 
of the Iowa River Valley counCil, 
in making the anrlouncement of 
the delay, said it i~ hoped that alii 
men interes;ted in outdoor lite Willi 
participate. No one will be obli
gated by attending any of the 
coumes, he said. ! 

Each session of the series will 
begin at 2:30 each Sundny and 
last until 8 o'clock. Thcrc will be 
demonstrallions in how to build a 
fire, how to use an ax, the proper 
way to make camp and other out
dOOI' topics. 

In addition, lectures on boy 
psychology and leadel'ship tech- " 
niques will be given. 

There is nQ... charge for anyone 
in the leadership courses. 

Postpone Dorm Plans 
DES MOINES (JP}-The state 

fair board agreed informally at its 
meeting heJ'C yesterday to delay 
until fall further consideration on 
constructing a 4-H club girls' 
dormitory at the fairgrounds. 

t· .... 

Miami Beauly 

SMILING Betty Wlillams wears 

a. satll1 Jastex swim suit. tha.t 
caused many an eye to tum in 
her direction as she strolled 
alon, the beach in Mla.ml. 

, 
The peanut 1s a native oC the I Per capita annual consumption 

tropiCS and was introduced into of cigarettes in the United Sta~ 
the Unllted States In early colonial incr~ased from 469 in 1921 to 
days. 1,550 in 1941. 

He can't take his eyes oR her 

See them in Des Moines at YOUNKER BROS. 

frll ".kl.t: ".AI.tolE 11ICU" . • ,11 .... , ..... IIC., 11,1.1. 1315 ., ... .,. _.iI 'IR II 

~ 1 smoke Chesterfield 
,flO'" A IIIIIS Of I1AlI"'INTI " PIOMI.-Nf 101AC(0 'MMas\ 

"1 smoke ehe.terfield, I think it" a good cigarette. 
It hal a realllood tobacco flavor. 

" Liggett & Miler. bUll a good percentage o( mJl 
belt tobacco •••• milcf. ripe • • weet tobaccos. Whert theJl 
.ee a basket or tobacco thell wartt thell pa,l the top 
price to get it." J ~. 71~ 

10'ACCO .Alh\ ... YAMtlYVIl~I, N, Co 

.nLWAYS MILDER mw 'P8owl ca.-ro. TASTING I]OOLER 8MO __ 
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